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Director’s MessageISSUE No. 257

Four decades ago, the Pres�dent’s Comm�ss�on on Law Enforcement and Adm�n�strat�on  
of Just�ce �ssued �ts groundbreak�ng recommendat�ons on how to �mprove publ�c safety  
�n Amer�ca. Interest�ngly, one of the recommendat�ons �n the Comm�ss�on’s 1967 report, 
The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society, led to the creat�on of the Nat�onal Inst�tute of 
Just�ce (NIJ). 

In th�s �ssue of the Journal, we celebrate the 40th ann�versary of th�s sem�nal study.  
We cons�der the reflect�ons of two researchers on how the Comm�ss�on’s report has 
gu�ded cr�m�nal just�ce research and pract�ce over the years, and we pause to celebrate 
the career of Professor Alfred Blumste�n, who led the Comm�ss�on’s Task Force on 
Sc�ence and Technology.

As we reflect on the past, we also take a hard look at the current state of cr�m�nal  
just�ce �n th�s country. It �s noteworthy to observe that the t�tle of the Comm�ss�on’s 
report, The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society, appl�es as much today as �t d�d  
40 years ago. Threats to our publ�c safety change. So, too, must our solut�ons and 
responses evolve. 

In th�s �ssue, we h�ghl�ght some of our current challenges—pr�soner reentry, hate  
cr�me, agroterror�sm—and explore the new technolog�es, research, and evaluat�on  
that NIJ offers to meet these challenges on behalf of Amer�cans. Our cover story, 
“Hab�l�tat�on or Harm: Project Greenl�ght and the Potent�al Consequences of 
Correct�onal Programm�ng,” exam�nes the surpr�s�ng and �mportant outcomes of  
a pr�son-based reentry program, offer�ng some cruc�al lessons learned as we ga�n  
greater understand�ng about what works and what does not work �n correct�onal  
�ntervent�ons. “Hate Cr�me �n Amer�ca: The Debate Cont�nues” d�scusses the  
state of hate-cr�me research and leg�slat�on, �dent�fy�ng areas for future research.  
In “Agroterror�sm—Why We’re Not Ready: A Look at the Role of Law Enforcement,” 
we �nvest�gate what could happen �f there was a terror�st attack on the Nat�on’s  
food supply.

Whether we are seek�ng new tools to meet new challenges or d�scover�ng new 
approaches to old problems, NIJ always tr�es to focus on the b�g p�cture. As we work 
w�th our partners at the State and local levels, we are ever-m�ndful of h�story—h�story  
as revealed, for example, �n our story on the 40th ann�versary of the f�rst-ever report  
to the Nat�on on cr�me. I hope you enjoy th�s �ssue of the Journal and f�nd valuable  
d�scuss�ons and �deas to help you serve your commun�t�es.

 
Dav�d W. Hagy 
Deputy Ass�stant Attorney General, Off�ce of Just�ce Programs 
and Act�ng Pr�nc�pal Deputy D�rector, Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce
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 Not long ago, I fac�l�tated a d�scuss�on 
among pol�cymakers, cr�m�nal just�ce 
profess�onals, and representat�ves  

from commun�ty organ�zat�ons about the 
large number of �ncarcerated �nd�v�duals,  
the rec�d�v�sm rate after release, and the 
effect of both on resources, espec�ally  
local ja�ls.  

As we d�scussed what we know about  
effect�ve rehab�l�tat�ve programm�ng, one 
attendee could not conta�n h�s �re. He  
strongly asserted that the �nd�v�duals �n h�s 
ja�ls had been �n program after program after 
program unt�l they had been programmed 
nearly to death, and �t had not made a wh�t  
of d�fference. 

I bel�eve he took offense when I asked h�m 
what ev�dence he had that they actually  
were good programs and that they worked. 

“We know they’re good programs—and they 
don’t work,” he responded.

H�s response �s emblemat�c of the cont�nu�ng 
nat�onw�de debate on rehab�l�tat�on and  
correct�onal programs. The perce�ved fa�lure  
of pr�son to deter cr�m�nal behav�or—as  
ev�denced by h�gh rec�d�v�sm rates and  
the substant�al costs assoc�ated w�th an 
�ncreas�ng number of ex-pr�soners who  
unsuccessfully return to the commun�ty— 
has renewed �nterest �n prom�s�ng rehab�l�-
tat�ve approaches. Noth�ng has fueled th�s 
renewed �nterest l�ke the recent d�scuss�ons 
on Project Greenl�ght.

Project Greenl�ght was a short-term, pr�son-
based reentry demonstrat�on program. It 
was jo�ntly operated by the New York State 
Department of Correct�onal Serv�ces and  
the New York State D�v�s�on of Parole and 
adm�n�stered by program developers from  
the Vera Inst�tute of Just�ce. Here, I offer  
a bas�c overv�ew of the program and, most 

Habilitation or Harm: Project Greenlight and the  
Potential Consequences of Correctional Programming 
by James A. Wilson, Ph.D.
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�mportantly, d�scuss the somewhat contro-
vers�al f�nd�ngs from an evaluat�on sponsored 
by the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce.1

What Did Project Greenlight Offer?

Offenders tend to leave pr�son much as they 
enter: lack�ng pract�cal and �nterpersonal 
sk�lls and possess�ng few econom�c and 
soc�al resources. They tend to encounter 
s�gn�f�cant barr�ers, both formal and �nformal, 
when they return to the commun�ty.2 In an 
effort to help offenders meet some of these 
challenges, Project Greenl�ght was des�gned 
as an �ntens�ve, pr�son-based reentry pro-
gram to be del�vered dur�ng the 8 weeks 
�mmed�ately preced�ng an �nmate’s release 
from pr�son. 

The developers of the Project Greenl�ght 
program drew extens�vely from the l�tera-
ture on correct�onal �ntervent�ons and from 
anecdotal ev�dence about the serv�ces 
that offenders need to succeed when they 
return home. The key elements of Project 
Greenl�ght were:

■ Cognitive-behavioral skills training. 
The foundat�on of the Project Greenl�ght 
program was cogn�t�ve-behav�oral sk�lls 
tra�n�ng because the research �nd�cates 
that th�s type of program shows the most 
cons�stent results �n reduc�ng offender 
rec�d�v�sm.� Cogn�t�ve-behav�oral pro-
gramm�ng �s based on the theory that 
�f offenders comm�t cr�me due to poor 
soc�al�zat�on, they can be resoc�al�zed 
toward more prosoc�al th�nk�ng and  
behav�or.  

■ Employment. Project Greenl�ght 
employed a job counselor to work w�th 
program part�c�pants on how to wr�te  
a résumé and �mprove the�r �nterv�ew  
sk�lls. If �nmates were perce�ved to be  
job-ready, the counselor matched them  
w�th employment opportun�t�es that  
m�ght lead to stable work upon release. 

■ Housing. Because homeless shelters  
generally do not prov�de good l�v�ng 
s�tuat�ons, the program worked w�th the 
New York C�ty Department of Homeless 
Serv�ces to f�nd short- and long-term  
hous�ng for �nmates who d�d not have  
a place to go upon release. 

■ Drug education and awareness. 
Part�c�pants were requ�red to attend drug 
educat�on or relapse prevent�on classes to 
help them deal w�th add�ct�ve behav�ors. 

■ Family counseling. When a person 
returns home after a long absence,  
the adjustment can be d�ff�cult for the 
ent�re fam�ly. A counselor worked �n the 
even�ngs w�th some Project Greenl�ght 
part�c�pants and the�r fam�l�es to help  
them prepare for the �nev�table stra�ns 
that ar�se when an absent fam�ly member 
returns home. 

■ Practical skills training. Classes �n  
pract�cal sk�lls offered gu�dance to Project 
Greenl�ght part�c�pants on a w�de var�ety  
of tasks—some stra�ghtforward, such  
as how to use a subway card; some  
complex, such as how to open and  
manage a bank account, access emer-
gency sources of food or cash, and rega�n 
vot�ng r�ghts. The program also helped  
part�c�pants obta�n proper �dent�f�cat�on 
documents and Med�ca�d coverage  
before leav�ng pr�son.

■ Community-based networks. Project 
Greenl�ght developed a network of  
commun�ty-based organ�zat�ons to  
prov�de part�c�pants w�th soc�al support 
after they were released. 

■ Familiarity with parole. Part�c�pants  
were �ntroduced to parole off�cers and 
fam�l�ar�zed w�th the parole process  
to promote greater adherence to the  
cond�t�ons of parole.

■ Individualized release plan. Project 
Greenl�ght staff worked one-on-one w�th 
part�c�pants to develop an �nd�v�dual�zed 
release plan. At �ts most bas�c level, th�s 
plan was ak�n to a “day planner,” rem�nd-
�ng offenders what they planned to do 
upon release and when they would do 
�t. The plan also attempted to prov�de a 
degree of structure to the part�c�pants’ 
postrelease act�v�t�es, help�ng them add 
order to what was l�kely to be a very  
d�sor�ent�ng t�me. The release plan was 
g�ven to the part�c�pants’ parole off�cers  
to make them aware of the goals and 
tasks establ�shed by parolees before  
the�r release.
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The Greenlight Study 

In the Project Greenl�ght Study, 7�5 �nmates 
were d�v�ded �nto three groups and followed  
for at least 1 year (some for 2 years) after 
release. The �ntervent�on group of ��4 
�nmates rece�ved the Project Greenl�ght pro-
gramm�ng. One compar�son group (referred 
to as the UPS group) compr�sed 11� �nmates 
who were released d�rectly from pr�sons �n 
upstate New York w�thout any pre-release 
serv�ces. The second compar�son group 
compr�sed 278 �nmates who part�c�pated 
�n the trans�t�onal serv�ces program (TSP) 
already �n ex�stence at the fac�l�ty (�n the 
same pr�son as the Greenl�ght part�c�pants). 

Project Greenl�ght was des�gned to empha-
s�ze spec�f�c serv�ces that would �mprove 
certa�n �nter�m qual�ty-of-l�fe outcomes  
and, as a result, would affect subsequent 
cr�m�nal behav�or. The developers bel�eved, 
for example, that help�ng parolees (who 
would otherw�se end up �n a homeless  
shelter) f�nd stable hous�ng would reduce 
cr�m�nal behav�or. The program also had a 
job counselor to help part�c�pants develop 
the�r �nterv�ew sk�lls and connect w�th  
potent�al employers, w�th the goal of  
better employment, ga�ned more qu�ckly,  
for a longer durat�on.

Interim Quality-of-Life Outcomes
Data from evaluat�on surveys of part�c�pants 
and parole off�cers �nd�cated:

■ Employment, family relationships,  
and use of homeless shelter. There 
were no d�fferences between the Project 
Greenl�ght group and the control groups.

■ Parole knowledge and adherence. 
Although Project Greenl�ght part�c�pants 
demonstrated s�gn�f�cantly more fam�l�ar�ty  
w�th parole cond�t�ons and were more  
pos�t�ve about parole, there was no d�ffer- 
ence �n adherence to parole cond�t�ons 
between the Project Greenl�ght group  
and the control groups.

■ Service referrals and contacts. Project 
Greenl�ght part�c�pants rece�ved more  
serv�ce referrals and reported more  
contacts w�th commun�ty serv�ces  
after release.

Recidivism Outcomes
Project Greenl�ght part�c�pants showed 
worse outcomes for every type of  
rec�d�v�sm at 6 and 12 months after  
release. The chart on p. 5, “Percent of  
Part�c�pants Who Rec�d�vated at 6 and  
12 Months,” shows the percentage of  
each group that exper�enced any k�nd  
of arrest (m�sdemeanor or felony), felony 
arrest only, and parole revocat�on. It �s  
espec�ally noteworthy—because �t �s 
stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant—that the overall 
arrest rate for the Project Greenl�ght 
group was 10 percent h�gher than that  
for the TSP group at 12 months post- 
release (�4 percent versus 24 percent).  
Also stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant �s the 12 
percent more parole revocat�ons exper�-
enced by the Project Greenl�ght group  
than the UPS group at 12 months post-
release (25 percent versus 1� percent).

Several f�nd�ngs of the evaluat�on were  
at odds w�th program expectat�ons. Most 
notably, Project Greenl�ght part�c�pants’ 
postrelease outcomes were s�gn�f�cantly 
worse than those of the TSP and UPS 
groups. The evaluat�on found that the  
Project Greenl�ght program had no effect on 
the �nter�m outcomes that �t was des�gned 
to address—�nclud�ng hous�ng, employment, 
and parole—and that Project Greenl�ght  
part�c�pants fared s�gn�f�cantly worse than 
the two control groups �n rearrest and parole 
revocat�on rates at the 1-year mark. In add�-
t�on, although Project Greenl�ght part�c�pants 
d�splayed greater knowledge of parole cond�-
t�ons, showed more pos�t�ve att�tudes toward 
parole, rece�ved more serv�ce referrals, and 
reported greater contact w�th serv�ce prov�d-
ers after release, none of these translated 
�nto better outcomes. 

Why Did Project Greenlight 
Participants Do Worse?

Project Greenl�ght had been v�ewed pos�-
t�vely by many people: program developers 
and staff, part�c�pants, correct�ons off�c�als, 
pol�cymakers, and commun�ty advocates. 
Why, therefore, were the results so  
d�fferent from the percept�ons? Why d�d  
the Project Greenl�ght �ntervent�on fa�l  
to reduce rec�d�v�sm? Indeed, why d�d  
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part�c�pants show substant�ally worse  
outcomes than both of the control groups? 

Although select�on b�as �s always a potent�al 
concern—d�d more cr�me-prone �nd�v�duals  
end up �n the Project Greenl�ght group  
than �n the control groups?—the strength  
of the evaluat�on (both des�gn and method- 
ology) suggests that select�on b�as was  
not respons�ble for the negat�ve outcomes. 
A more l�kely explanat�on �s that someth�ng 
assoc�ated w�th the program or �ts �mplemen-
tat�on contr�buted to the negat�ve f�nd�ngs. 
There are several potent�al explanat�ons.4

Obv�ously, Project Greenl�ght’s curr�cula  
had the potent�al to y�eld pos�t�ve outcomes. 
It also had the potent�al to result �n no d�f-
ference among the three groups, but �t 
�s d�ff�cult to �mag�ne that the program’s 
pract�cal-sk�lls or cogn�t�ve-behav�oral tra�n-
�ng, for example, were somehow �nherently 
cr�m�nogen�c. The same curr�cula have been 
used extens�vely elsewhere, under a var�ety 
of cond�t�ons w�th a d�vers�ty of populat�ons, 
w�th pos�t�ve outcomes. It �s therefore h�ghly 
unl�kely that the program’s content was 
respons�ble for the negat�ve results. 

It seems equally unl�kely that referrals  
to commun�ty organ�zat�ons, hous�ng  
prov�ders, and other commun�ty serv�ces 
would lead the Project Greenl�ght group to 
be rearrested at h�gher rates. In short, the 
program curr�cula seem relat�vely �nnocuous 
�n the�r potent�al for creat�ng negat�ve  
outcomes. 

There are reasons to suspect, however,  
that program �mplementat�on, �nclud�ng  
program des�gn, m�ght have resulted �n  
the negat�ve outcomes.

F�rst, the standard cogn�t�ve-behav�oral  
program that, �n the past, has produced 
robust results �n reduc�ng offender rec�d�-
v�sm was rad�cally restructured �n the  
Project Greenl�ght program. The recom-
mended class s�ze for cogn�t�ve-sk�lls  
tra�n�ng �s 10 to 1� part�c�pants; the Project 
Greenl�ght class s�ze was 26. G�ven that 
many �ncarcerated people have l�m�ted �nter-
personal sk�lls and educat�on and are l�kely to 
be �mpuls�ve, a small class s�ze �s cons�dered 
cruc�al �n help�ng them ma�nta�n attent�on 
and help�ng �nstructors del�ver mater�al. 

The cogn�t�ve-behav�or model upon wh�ch 
Project Greenl�ght was based typ�cally  
del�vers serv�ces tw�ce weekly for 4–6 
months. The Project Greenl�ght program 
compressed the del�very of serv�ces,  
however, �nto da�ly classes for 8 weeks. 
These and other changes to the standard 
cogn�t�ve-behav�or program model ra�se 
quest�ons about how effect�ve Project 
Greenl�ght could have been cons�der�ng  
the dev�at�ons from what has long been  
cons�dered the opt�mal program. In add�t�on, 
part�c�pants �n the Project Greenl�ght  
group were transferred from one pr�son to 
another—and were requ�red to part�c�pate—
suggest�ng the poss�b�l�ty that they could 
have been overwhelmed and perhaps even 
frustrated and angry about the�r part�c�pat�on. 

Recidivism Outcome Project Greenlight  
(344 inmates)

TSP  
(278 inmates)

UPS  
(113 inmates)

All arrests
6 months 17.2 1�.0 14.4
12 months �4.1* 24.2* 26.8
Felony arrests
6 months 8.� 6.6 7.2
12 months 18.0 1�.0 12.0
Parole revocations
6 months 9.8 9.4 7.4
12 months 25.1* 21.0 1�.2*

Percent of Participants Who Recidivated at 6 and 12 Months

* D�fference �n the �nd�cated pa�rs (by row) �s stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant at p < .05.
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The relat�vely short nature of the program 
m�ght not have g�ven part�c�pants enough 
t�me to get past any negat�ve emot�ons  
and res�stance generated by coerced  
part�c�pat�on. 

Although the developers of Project Green-
l�ght drew elements from the l�terature  
on correct�onal �ntervent�ons, there were 
some key fa�lures—most notably, �gnor�ng 
the treatment pr�nc�ples that form the  
foundat�on of effect�ve programm�ng.  
There �s general agreement that �nterven-
t�ons should be d�rected toward h�gh-r�sk 
part�c�pants and that assess�ng r�sk and 
needs should be a part of any �ntervent�on 
protocol. Project Greenl�ght staff found, 
however, that the assessment tool was  
too cumbersome and t�me-consum�ng  
to adm�n�ster and therefore dropped �t.

Another bas�c treatment pr�nc�ple �s that 
�ntervent�ons should target part�c�pants’  
spec�f�c needs. Project Greenl�ght was a 
broad-based �ntervent�on �n wh�ch every- 
one �n the group was exposed to the same  
program elements. Postrelease �nterv�ews 
�nd�cated that some part�c�pants felt  
s�gn�f�cant frustrat�on and anger about  
be�ng forced to attend drug educat�on  
sess�ons when they had no h�story of  
substance use. It should also be noted  
that an emerg�ng body of ev�dence  
suggests that the del�very of �ntens�ve  
serv�ces to low-r�sk �nd�v�duals may be  
counterproduct�ve.5

In add�t�on to program des�gn problems, 
Project Greenl�ght could have been poorly 
�mplemented. As a general propos�t�on, 
�mplementat�on has clearly been �dent�f�ed  
as one of the most s�gn�f�cant obstacles  
to an effect�ve �ntervent�on.6 The evalua-
t�on found a correlat�on between Project 
Greenl�ght part�c�pants who worked w�th 
spec�f�c case managers and the program’s 
negat�ve outcomes. Add�t�onally, some part�c-
�pants �n the Greenl�ght group were observed 
to be d�sengaged and appeared un�nterested. 

Project Greenl�ght attempted to create 
a comprehens�ve �ntervent�on by pull�ng 
together d�verse program elements to 
address the mult�ple needs of part�c�pants. 
The program was clearly attract�ve to  

pol�cymakers and correct�ons off�c�als 
because of �ts short durat�on and the large 
number of �nd�v�duals who could rece�ve the 
programm�ng. Based on the evaluat�on, how-
ever, one can ser�ously quest�on whether 
Project Greenl�ght was a “hodgepodge of 
unproven and unstandard�zed cl�n�cal �nter-
vent�ons” all lumped together.7 Although  
th�s may seem to be a harsh character�za-
t�on, �t m�ght be an accurate portrayal of  
the program that was f�nally �mplemented. 

What Have We Learned?

I cons�dered beg�nn�ng th�s art�cle, as many 
d�scuss�ons of correct�ons do, w�th the stan-
dard descr�pt�on of the U.S. soc�al exper�ment 
�n mass �ncarcerat�on: the consequences to 
our soc�ety, commun�t�es, and fam�l�es of hav-
�ng more than 2 m�ll�on people �ncarcerated 
and nearly 700,000 adm�tted to and released 
from pr�son every year. I hope, however, that 
the exper�ence I descr�bed �n the open�ng of 
th�s art�cle demonstrates the frustrat�on of 
many cr�m�nal just�ce profess�onals. We do 
not really know about many of the programs 
currently be�ng used, and some real lessons 
can be learned from the negat�ve outcomes 
of a program l�ke Project Greenl�ght. 

F�rst, whenever an �ntervent�on �s contem-
plated and �mplemented, there �s always  
an �mpl�c�t assumpt�on that “good” �s go�ng 
to come of �t. Human behav�or �s complex, 
however, and we are st�ll try�ng to under-
stand �t �n a var�ety of ways, from the b�olog�-
cal to the soc�olog�cal to the ph�losoph�cal. 
Perhaps we should also hold the assumpt�on 
that an �ntervent�on program m�ght do harm. 
Clearly, the �mplementat�on of every program 
should have prec�sely stated outcomes 
and a way to assess those outcomes on  
a regular bas�s.

Second, the “what works” l�terature on 
correct�onal �ntervent�ons d�scusses pro-
gramm�ng that �s known to work. Often, 
these d�scuss�ons focus on the programs 
themselves w�thout explor�ng why they 
work. The treatment pr�nc�ples that underl�e 
effect�ve programm�ng were often �gnored �n 
Project Greenl�ght. Th�s opened the program 
developers to the cr�t�que that they created 
a “k�tchen s�nk” program8—and one w�th 
negat�ve outcomes at that.
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Th�rd, although Project Greenl�ght was 
labeled a reentry demonstrat�on program,  
�t had �n fact no real reentry component. 
It was pr�son-based, w�th no structured  
followup �n the commun�ty. G�ven what  
the reentry l�terature says about the need  
for postrelease serv�ces, �t appears that an  
�nd�v�dual�zed release plan such as the one 
developed for Project Greenl�ght part�c�pants  
does not prov�de the necessary structured 
followup. Some States recogn�ze the  
potent�al for structured postrelease  
ass�stance—for example, although st�ll 
untested, Connect�cut’s Bu�ld�ng Br�dges  
program allows parolees to work w�th a  
case manager for up to 1 year after release.9

F�nally, �t �s cruc�al to recogn�ze that �f  
Project Greenl�ght had not been evalu-
ated, the program would be regarded as 
an unqual�f�ed success, based solely on 
the pos�t�ve percept�ons of those �nvolved. 
Desp�te all the prom�se and pos�t�ve percep-
t�ons, the program resulted �n more harm 
than good. Could there be a clearer example 
of why program evaluat�ons are needed?

I can understand the frustrat�on expressed 
by the profess�onal I ment�oned �n the  
open�ng of th�s art�cle. We m�ght cont�nue 
to talk about the pos�t�ves of rehab�l�tat�on, 
but when pract�t�oners and the publ�c see 
the constant churn�ng of �nd�v�duals through 
the cr�m�nal just�ce system, they see a fa�led 
system based on programs that do not 
work. If we cont�nue to place offenders �n 
programs that are pos�t�vely perce�ved but 
that rema�n untested, we m�ght cont�nue 
to produce outcomes s�m�lar to Project 
Greenl�ght. W�thout effect�ve evaluat�ons  
of our programs, we run the r�sk of program-
m�ng offenders nearly to death—and �t st�ll 
w�ll not make one wh�t of d�fference. 

NCJ 218258
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 n December 2000, �n Brooklyn, New York, 
Mohammad Awad punched Cha�m Spear 
wh�le yell�ng obscen�t�es and ant�-

Sem�t�c remarks.1 In nearby Queens, N�cholas 
M�nucc�, a Caucas�an, fractured the skull 
of Afr�can Amer�can Glenn Moore w�th a 
baseball bat and robbed h�m �n June 2005. 
W�tnesses test�f�ed that M�nucc� used a  
rac�al slur before and dur�ng the attack.2  
In October 1998, near Laram�e, Wyom�ng, 
Russell Henderson and Aaron McK�nney 
robbed, beat, and t�ed Matthew Shepard, 
a gay man, to a fence. F�ve days after the 
attack, Shepard d�ed from h�s �njur�es.� In 
Houston, Texas, Dav�d Tuck attacked and  
sexually assaulted a H�span�c teenager �n 
Apr�l 2006. Tuck shouted “wh�te power”  
and rac�al slurs dur�ng the attack.4

Awad and M�nucc� were each conv�cted 
of a hate cr�me. Wyom�ng, where Shepard 
was murdered, does not have a hate-cr�me 

statute. Houston author�t�es d�d not charge 
Tuck w�th a hate cr�me because the charges 
aga�nst h�m already carr�ed a l�fe sentence.5

In many cases, hate may be seen or  
perce�ved by the v�ct�ms, the�r fam�l�es,  
w�tnesses, and even law enforcement to 
be the mot�vat�on for a cr�me, but perpetra-
tors may not be charged w�th a hate cr�me 
for a var�ety of reasons—many of the same 
reasons that the debate on hate-cr�me laws 
cont�nues �n th�s country. 

Leg�slators, law enforcement off�c�als,  
prosecutors—and the Amer�can publ�c— 
cont�nue to grapple w�th fundamental  
quest�ons �n the hate-cr�me debate:

■ How do we def�ne—and �dent�fy— 
hate cr�me? 

■ How prevalent are these types of cr�me? 

■ How do we prosecute, pun�sh, and,  
ult�mately, prevent hate cr�me? 

■ How do we meet the needs of hate-cr�me 
v�ct�ms?

Hate Crime in America: The Debate Continues 
by Michael Shively, Ph.D., and Carrie F. Mulford, Ph.D.

About the Authors
Dr. Shively is an associate in the Center for Crime and Drug Policy  
at Abt Associates Inc. Dr. Mulford is a social science analyst at the 
National Institute of Justice.
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In a study funded by the Nat�onal Inst�tute 
of Just�ce, M�chael Sh�vely, Ph.D., of Abt 
Assoc�ates Inc., conducted a comprehens�ve 
analys�s of the l�terature and statutes on 
hate cr�me to determ�ne how Federal and 
State leg�slat�on and programs are wrestl�ng 
w�th these �ssues.6

Scope of the Problem

Accurate est�mates of the prevalence of 
hate cr�me rema�n elus�ve. Nat�onal hate- 
cr�me data come from two pr�mary sources: 
the Federal Bureau of Invest�gat�on (FBI) 
Un�form Cr�me Report�ng Program and  
the Bureau of Just�ce Stat�st�cs (BJS) 
Nat�onal Cr�me V�ct�m�zat�on Survey  
(NCVS). Unfortunately, the types of data  
collected by these agenc�es d�ffer, wh�ch 
creates d�ff�cult�es �n accurately assess�ng 
the prevalence of hate cr�me.

In a study of law enforcement agenc�es, the 
FBI found that 7,16� hate-cr�me �nc�dents, 
affect�ng 8,795 v�ct�ms, were reported �n 
2005 to pol�ce departments that part�c�pated 
�n the study.7 Est�mat�ng �nc�dents �nvolv-
�ng elements of hate cr�me dur�ng an earl�er 
t�me per�od—July 2000 through December 
200�—BJS coupled results from v�ct�m  
�nterv�ews w�th add�t�onal factors such  
as offender use of derogatory language  
or hate symbols to est�mate an annual  
average of 191,000 �nc�dents, affect�ng 
210,000 v�ct�ms.8

The d�spar�ty �n these two est�mates stems, 
�n part, from an �mportant d�fference �n  
the data collected: the FBI counts only 
cr�mes that are reported to the pol�ce. For 
the NCVS, BJS collects �nformat�on from  
v�ct�ms, who are asked �f they th�nk hate 
played a role �n the cr�me. The potent�al for 
overreport�ng and underreport�ng �nc�dents 
�nvolv�ng elements of hate cr�me must also 
be cons�dered. For �nstance, only 44 percent  
of the alleged �nc�dents �n the NCVS data-
base were reported to the pol�ce,9 so  
underreport�ng may account for at least 
some of the d�spar�ty �n these est�mates  
of the prevalence of hate cr�me �n th�s  
country. One study �nd�cates that people 
may be reluctant to report for fear of  
pol�ce �nsens�t�v�ty and abuse.10 

All of th�s suggests that desp�te progress 
�n methods of data collect�on, the current 
data may not be suff�c�ent to gauge the true 
scope of the problem.

Laws and Legislation

The Federal Government and all but one 
State (Wyom�ng) have spec�f�c hate-cr�me 
laws. The laws vary s�gn�f�cantly from State 
to State, however, and there �s no standard 
legal def�n�t�on of hate cr�me. For example, 
although nearly all States spec�fy race,  
rel�g�on, or ethn�c�ty as character�st�cs of  
protected groups, other character�st�cs 
are not always �ncluded. (See above chart, 
“States W�th Laws for Protected Groups.”) 

Hate-cr�me laws may def�ne: 

1. Groups that are protected (e.g., rel�g�on, 
race or ethn�c�ty, gender, d�sab�l�ty, and 
sexual or�entat�on).

2. A range of pred�cate or underly�ng cr�mes 
(e.g., assault).

�. A requ�rement that hate or b�as mot�vated 
the offense.

4. Penalty enhancements.

5. Prov�s�ons for c�v�l remed�es.

6. Requ�rements for data collect�on.

7. Tra�n�ng requ�rements for law enforce-
ment personnel.

Although most States allow broad  
categor�es of pred�cate or underly�ng  
offenses to be charged as a hate cr�me  

Protected Group No. of States
Ethn�c�ty 45
Race 45
Rel�g�on 45
Gender �1
D�sab�l�ty �0
Sexual or�entat�on 27
Age 14
Pol�t�cal aff�l�at�on 7

States With Laws for Protected Groups
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(such as assault, vandal�sm, and a w�de  
var�ety of m�sdemeanors and felon�es)  
and prov�de for penalty enhancements,  
only about half the States have enacted  
statutes that requ�re data collect�on and  
offer v�ct�ms a spec�f�c recourse for  
recover�ng damages. Statutory prov�s�ons 
address�ng the tra�n�ng of law enforcement 
personnel to deal w�th hate cr�me ex�st �n 
only 12 States. On the Federal level, a 1994 
law mandates longer sentences for hate 
cr�me comm�tted under Federal jur�sd�ct�on. 
These d�fferences �n laws from State to 
State—and on the Federal level—make �t  
d�ff�cult to ensure cons�stency �n the pros-
ecut�on of hate cr�me.

One of the most s�gn�f�cant �ssues �n the 
debate �s the lack of nat�onal consensus that 
hate cr�me should be cons�dered a separate 
class of cr�me. In add�t�on, even supporters 
of hate-cr�me leg�slat�on d�sagree about how 
the statutes should be wr�tten. Other major 
quest�ons �n the debate �nclude:

■ Should hate or b�as mot�vat�on be  
cons�dered when the underly�ng offense, 
such as assault or vandal�sm, �s already 
covered by cr�m�nal law?

■ Do hate-cr�me laws pun�sh thoughts  
rather than act�ons?

■ What are the ram�f�cat�ons of bas�ng  
add�t�onal penalt�es upon the thoughts  
that mot�vate offenders rather than on  
the behav�or �tself?

■ Is �t poss�ble to determ�ne w�th legally 
acceptable certa�nty the mot�ve beh�nd  
a person’s cr�m�nal acts?

■ Do hate-cr�me laws result �n more severe 
pun�shments for cr�mes aga�nst certa�n 
groups of people than for equ�valent 
cr�mes comm�tted aga�nst other groups?

■ Are hate-cr�me v�ct�ms more traumat�zed 
than other v�ct�ms of the same underly�ng 
offense because they feel personally  
targeted?

■ Does hate cr�me �ncrease fear �n the  
commun�ty beyond what m�ght ex�st  
for s�m�lar cr�mes that are not mot�vated 
by hate?

Some States have struck down hate-cr�me 
statutes as too broad or vague. Most of  
the h�ghest State courts that have heard 
challenges on F�rst Amendment grounds  
to the penalty enhancement prov�s�on of 
hate-cr�me laws have upheld b�as as a  
rat�onale for harsher pun�shments. The  
U.S. Supreme Court upheld the W�scons�n 
hate-cr�me penalty enhancement, rul�ng that 
�t d�d not suppress free speech because the 
statute �s mot�vated by the State’s des�re  
to redress a greater soc�etal harm that �s 
�nfl�cted by b�as-�nsp�red conduct, not by  
an attempt to suppress thoughts.11

Other Responses to Hate Crime

Many jur�sd�ct�ons have establ�shed hate-
cr�me un�ts �n the�r pol�ce departments,  
and some reg�onal task forces are devoted 
to �nvest�gat�ng hate cr�me. Some States 
have �ncreased law enforcement tra�n�ng  
on hate cr�me and �mplemented school-  
and commun�ty-based prevent�on programs. 
Cal�forn�a and Massachusetts are notable  
for �nclud�ng these and other strateg�es �n 
the�r efforts to combat hate cr�me. 

Nonprof�t organ�zat�ons have also d�rect- 
ed resources to prevent�on programs,  
serv�ces to v�ct�ms, and c�v�l lawsu�ts  
f�led on behalf of v�ct�ms aga�nst hate- 
cr�me perpetrators.

WHeRe DID THe TeRm ‘HATe CRIme’ COme FROm? 
The term “hate cr�me” was co�ned �n the 1980’s by journal�sts and pol�cy advo-
cates who were attempt�ng to descr�be a ser�es of �nc�dents d�rected at Afr�can 
Amer�cans, As�ans, and Jews. The Federal Bureau of Invest�gat�on def�nes hate 
cr�me—also called b�as cr�me—as “a cr�m�nal offense comm�tted aga�nst a person, 
property, or soc�ety that �s mot�vated, �n whole or �n part, by the offender’s b�as 
aga�nst a race, rel�g�on, d�sab�l�ty, sexual or�entat�on, or ethn�c�ty/nat�onal or�g�n.”
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Although these �n�t�at�ves have generated 
ant�-hate-cr�me “best pract�ces,” based  
on exper�ence and backed by expert 
op�n�on, they have not been r�gorously  
evaluated to determ�ne �f they are  
successful �n �ncreas�ng arrest and  
prosecut�on, prevent�ng hate cr�me,  
or support�ng v�ct�ms.

Current Research on Hate Crime

Informat�on about the character�st�cs of 
hate-cr�me offenses �s based pr�mar�ly on 
NCVS v�ct�m reports and on pol�ce reports 
f�led through the Nat�onal Inc�dent-Based 
Report�ng System. Both �nd�cate that b�as 
regard�ng race �s the most common mot�va-
t�on beh�nd a hate cr�me. Afr�can Amer�cans, 
for example, are targeted tw�ce as often as 
Caucas�ans, accord�ng to these databases. 
“V�ct�m Reports of Hate-Cr�me Mot�vat�ons,” 
the chart on th�s page, l�sts the “mot�va-
t�ons” beh�nd hate cr�mes as reported by  
v�ct�ms who part�c�pated �n a 2000–200� 
NCVS survey. 

A large body of research ex�sts on preju- 
d�ce and b�as, but �t does not expla�n why 
prejud�ce prompts people to comm�t a  
hate cr�me.12 Only a few stud�es have 
attempted to exam�ne the character�st�cs  
of hate-cr�me offenders, and these have not 
been def�n�t�ve. A North Carol�na study found 
that perpetrators of hate cr�me were more 
l�kely than other c�t�zens to express b�goted 
att�tudes,1� but th�s conclus�on comes as 
no surpr�se. The North Carol�na researchers 
were unable to stat�st�cally d�st�ngu�sh hate-  
cr�me perpetrators from other c�t�zens 
based solely on att�tudes, thus suggest�ng 
that there are factors beyond att�tude that 
cause �nd�v�duals to comm�t hate cr�me. To 
date, there s�mply has not been suff�c�ent 
research to �dent�fy the character�st�cs that 
d�st�ngu�sh perpetrators of hate cr�mes from 
people w�th b�goted att�tudes who do not 
engage �n such acts.

Another way of analyz�ng cr�m�nal behav�or �s 
through offender typolog�es or categor�es.14 
The most w�dely d�scussed and accepted 

of these was formulated by Jack McDev�tt, 
Jack Lev�n, and Susan Bennett.15 Based 
on a study of 169 cases �n Boston, these 
researchers �dent�f�ed four major categor�es 
of hate-cr�me mot�vat�on:

■ Thrill-seeking. Offenders who are  
mot�vated by a des�re for exc�tement  
(66 percent). 

■ Defensive. Offenders who comm�t hate 
cr�me to protect the�r turf or resources �n  
a s�tuat�on that they cons�der threaten�ng 
(25 percent). 

■ Retaliatory. Offenders act�ng to avenge  
a perce�ved �nsult or assault (8 percent). 

■ Mission. Offenders who are so strongly 
comm�tted to b�gotry that hate becomes 
the�r career (less than 1 percent). 

No attempt has been made to val�date  
or repl�cate these typolog�es even though 
they are w�dely used �n tra�n�ng law enforce-
ment off�cers to �dent�fy and �nvest�gate  
hate cr�me. Another study �nvest�gated  
self-reported ant�gay aggress�on �n the 
San Franc�sco Bay area and �dent�f�ed four 
categor�es of offenders s�m�lar to those 
proposed by McDev�tt.16 That study corrobo-
rates, but does not sc�ent�f�cally val�date, 
McDev�tt’s typolog�es.

Motivation Percent of Incidents
Race 55.4
Assoc�at�on* �0.7
Ethn�c�ty 28.7
Sexual or�entat�on 18.0
Perce�ved character�st�c 1�.7
Rel�g�on 12.9
D�sab�l�ty 11.2

Victim Reports of Hate-Crime motivations 

Source: Harlow, C.W., Hate Crime Reported by Victims and Police 
(2005) p.�, ava�lable at www.ojp.usdoj.gov/bjs/pub/pdf/hcrvp.pdf. 

Note: Percentages �n th�s exh�b�t add up to more than 100  
percent because some respondents �nd�cated more than one  
mot�vat�on.

* Assoc�at�on w�th people who have certa�n character�st�cs, for 
example, a mult�rac�al couple.

http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/bjs/pub/pdf/hcrvp.pdf
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Suggestions for the Future

The Abt Assoc�ates report �dent�f�es the  
need for more research �n the follow�ng 
areas:

■ A method for more accurately est�mat�ng 
the prevalence of hate cr�me.

■ An evaluat�on of the �mpact of hate-cr�me 
leg�slat�on on deterrence, pun�shment, 
enforcement, tra�n�ng, and report�ng. 

■ The mot�vat�ons beh�nd hate cr�me and  
the development of emp�r�cally based 
offender typolog�es.

■ How membersh�p �n or aff�l�at�on w�th  
hate groups (or exposure to the�r l�terature) 
affects the comm�ss�on of cr�me.

■ The effect of hate cr�me on v�ct�ms and 
commun�t�es.

■ An evaluat�on of programs des�gned to 
prevent and respond to hate cr�me and  
to ass�st hate-cr�me v�ct�ms.

The Amer�can Soc�ety of Cr�m�nology has 
supported these recommendat�ons.

The Abt Assoc�ates report also recom-
mends the development of a Federal central 
repos�tory of hate-cr�me �nformat�on to help 
resolve �ncons�stenc�es �n how hate cr�me 
�s def�ned and how data are collected and 
analyzed. The report ma�nta�ns that such 
a repos�tory could d�ssem�nate research 
f�nd�ngs and �nformat�on on programs, and 
thereby lead to a better use of resources 
�n prevent�ng and develop�ng responses to 
hate cr�me.

NCJ 218259
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 H e br�ngs reason and pract�cal�ty  
to sc�ent�f�c d�scuss�ons—and  
an ab�l�ty to exam�ne ev�dence  

that �s the envy of prosecutors.”

Th�s �s how a former d�rector of the  
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce descr�bed  
Alfred Blumste�n, Ph.D. From cr�me  
trends to sentenc�ng gu�del�nes, the  
�mpact of Blumste�n’s work �s ev�dent  
�n the cr�m�nal just�ce pol�c�es and pract�ces 
of 21st century Amer�ca. H�s research has 
covered a stunn�ng range of cr�m�nal just�ce 
phenomena and pol�cy: cr�me measurement, 
cr�m�nal careers, sentenc�ng, deterrence  
and �ncapac�tat�on, pr�son populat�ons,  
demograph�c trends, juven�le v�olence,  
and drug-enforcement pol�cy. Put s�mply,  
few �n the Nat�on possess Blumste�n’s  
understand�ng of the l�nks between  
v�olence, publ�c health, and cr�m�nology. 
In the m�d-1960’s, Blumste�n was asked  
to lead a task force on sc�ence and  
technology for a pres�dent�al comm�ss�on 

that produced The Challenge of Crime in 
a Free Society, a 1967 report that shaped 
cr�m�nal just�ce agendas �n th�s country for 
years. Now, on the 40th ann�versary of that 
landmark report, Blumste�n �s rece�v�ng the 
2007 Stockholm Pr�ze �n Cr�m�nology, g�ven 
for s�gn�f�cant contr�but�ons to cr�m�nolog�cal 
research or pract�ces that combat cr�me and 
promote human r�ghts. He shares th�s award 
w�th Terr� E. Moff�tt, Ph.D., currently at the 
Un�vers�ty of London, whose soc�al, psycho-
log�cal, and b�olog�cal stud�es of cr�me and 
human development have had �nternat�onal 
�mpact.

Blumste�n has been �nstrumental to our 
understand�ng of v�olence as both a cr�m�-
nolog�cal and a publ�c health concern. H�s  
ep�dem�olog�cal research, for example,  
demonstrated how the growth of �llegal  
drug markets and the prevalence of �llegal 
weapons among youth �nfluenced v�olent 
cr�me �n the 1980’s and 1990’s. Here are a 
few h�ghl�ghts of h�s work:

Al Blumstein: 40 Years of Contributions  
to Criminal Justice 
edited by Nancy Ritter
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■ Carnegie Mellon University. For more 
than �5 years, he has been the J. Er�k 
Jonsson Un�vers�ty Professor of Urban 
Systems and Operat�ons Research and 
the d�rector of the Nat�onal Consort�um on 
V�olence Research at Carneg�e Mellon’s H. 
John He�nz III School of Publ�c Pol�cy and 
Management. He was dean of the He�nz 
School from 1986 to 199�.

■ President’s Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice. He led the Comm�ss�on’s 
Task Force on Sc�ence and Technology, 
work�ng w�th some of the best cr�m�nal 
just�ce m�nds �n the country. Out of the 
Comm�ss�on’s work came The Challenge 
of Crime in a Free Society. (See related 
story, “The 40th Ann�versary of the  
Cr�me Report,” p. 20.)

■ National Consortium on Violence 
Research (NCOVR). Under Blumste�n’s 
leadersh�p, NCOVR created a un�que 
framework for research on v�olence.  
He pulled together a remarkable group  
of scholars and pol�cymakers to serve  
on NCOVR’s adv�sory comm�ttee. 

■ Awards and honors. A page of 
Blumste�n’s résumé could be devoted 
to leadersh�p pos�t�ons he has held and 
awards and honors he has rece�ved. 
Here are three: the Amer�can Soc�ety of 
Cr�m�nology’s Sutherland Award (1987), 
the Pres�dent’s Award from the Operat�ons 
Research Soc�ety of Amer�ca (199�), and 
the Wolfgang Award for D�st�ngu�shed 
Ach�evement �n Cr�m�nology (1998). 

■ Body of written work. Blumste�n has 
coauthored and ed�ted many notable 
works, �nclud�ng The Crime Drop in 
America (2006); Exploring Recent Trends 
in U.S. Homicide Rates (1998); and 
Youth Violence, Guns, and the Illicit-Drug 
Industry (1995). He �s regularly publ�shed 
�n journals, such as Law and Society 
Review, Journal of Criminal Law and 
Criminology, Journal of Criminal Justice, 
and Criminology. 

Th�s �s just a gl�mpse of Blumste�n’s  
résumé. Beh�nd �t, of course, are the l�ves  
he has touched. Countless people have 
been affected by Blumste�n’s work on  

youth v�olence, for example. Then there  
are the hundreds of students, coworkers, 
pol�cymakers, researchers, and �n-the- 
trenches law enforcement profess�onals 
who call h�m adv�sor and fr�end. To offer 
Journal readers a flavor of the man beh�nd 
the accompl�shments, we asked a few 
of these people, “How has Al Blumste�n 
enr�ched or �nfluenced your l�fe?” Here  
are the�r responses.

Al’s �nternat�onal recogn�t�on for  
contr�but�ons to research on cr�m�nal  

just�ce comes as no surpr�se to those of  
us who have benef�ted from h�s 
�ns�ghts over h�s long and product�ve 
career. Dur�ng my serv�ce as governor 
of Pennsylvan�a, Al served as cha�r-
man of the Comm�ss�on on Cr�me and 
Del�nquency. H�s w�sdom on sens�t�ve 
�ssues �nvolv�ng pol�ce, courts, and cor-
rect�ons contr�buted greatly to a safer 
Pennsylvan�a. Al was always �nqu�s�t�ve, 
respectful of the v�ews of others, but true 
to h�s core bel�efs �n equal just�ce under 
the law—a true champ�on of the value 
of sol�d research �n the development of 
sound pol�cy.

Dick Thornburgh
Former U.S. Attorney General

Former Governor of Pennsylvania
Attorney, K&L Gates LLP

f�rst met Al w�th�n weeks of my arr�val 
at graduate school �n 1974. I poked 

my head �nto h�s off�ce and asked, ‘How 
much can age expla�n the cr�me r�se dur-
�ng the 1960’s?’ H�s response was not 
a bunch of �nt�m�dat�ng quer�es about 
whether I had read th�s or that paper or 
cons�dered how hard a quest�on th�s was 
or, even worse, how badly I framed the 
research quest�on. Instead, he sa�d, ‘Don’t 
know. Why don’t we work on �t?’ That’s 
how my career �n cr�me began. It typ�-
f�es Al’s enthus�asm for plow�ng ahead, 
unafra�d, w�th youthful opt�m�sm and 
enthus�asm.  

Daniel S. Nagin 
Professor, Carnegie Mellon University
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SySTemS ANALySIS FLOWCHART 
As d�rector of the Sc�ence and Technology Task Force (part of the Pres�dent’s 
Comm�ss�on on Law Enforcement and Adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce), Al Blumste�n  
was �nstrumental �n creat�ng a “systems analys�s” portrayal of cr�m�nal just�ce �n  
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n 1966, Al brought ‘systems analys�s’ 
to the Pres�dent’s Comm�ss�on on 

Law Enforcement and Adm�n�strat�on of 
Just�ce. For better or worse, he �s the  
person most respons�ble for the w�de-
spread use of the term ‘system of jus-
t�ce.’ I remember tell�ng h�m the data 
that were needed to put numbers to h�s 
just�ce system flowchart s�mply d�d not 
ex�st. Not to be deterred, Al and h�s staff 
produced a chart without numbers that 
has been so useful as a teach�ng tool that 
�t has been pr�nted �n every major cr�m�-
nology text s�nce 1970. He �s one of our 
country’s most �nfluent�al and product�ve 
cr�m�nolog�sts.

Roland Chilton
Professor, University of Massachusetts

He’s 5’9” yet the NIJ staff referred  
to Blumste�n, the dean of cr�m�-

nolog�sts, as ‘B�g Al.’ When he grudg�ngly 
welcomed me to the NIJ d�rectorsh�p, 
he sa�d �t was a strange �rony, �ndeed, 
when the Nat�on’s most �mportant cr�me 
research portfol�o �s handed over to a 
pol�ce off�cer w�thout a Ph.D. or a long l�st 
of jur�ed publ�cat�ons. B�g Al’s sarcast�c 
welcome was tongue-�n-cheek—he has 
an eng�neer�ng background and �s not a 
trad�t�onal soc�al sc�ent�st by educat�on 
or tra�n�ng. That was 25 years ago. Al 
cont�nues to challenge pol�cymakers and 
researchers to be more ser�ous about 
understand�ng the causes and correlates 
of cr�me �n Amer�ca. W�th a mag�c marker 
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the Un�ted States. In 1997, the Bureau of Just�ce Stat�st�cs publ�shed the flow-
chart shown here, wh�ch �s an updated vers�on of the one that f�rst appeared �n the 
Comm�ss�on’s 1967 report, The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society. To download  
or order a copy of th�s chart, v�s�t www.ojp.usdoj.gov/bjs/justsys.htm. 

and an overhead projector, Al can be very  
persuas�ve �n us�ng data analys�s to  
demonstrate how m�s�nformed, wrong,  
and dangerous the convent�onal w�sdom 
about cr�me rates can be. 

James K. (Chips) Stewart
Former Director, NIJ

Senior Fellow, CNA Corporation

Today, a mathemat�c�an help�ng pol�ce 
to solve cr�me—l�ke �n the h�t TV ser�es 

Numb3rs—seems ord�nary. But �n 1966, 
f�nd�ng a sc�ent�st w�th�n the cr�m�nal 
just�ce system was rare. By some stroke 

of luck, Al Blumste�n, a Ph.D. �n opera-
t�ons research, was chosen to be the 
d�rector of the f�rst nat�onal-level cr�m�nal 
just�ce Sc�ence and Technology Task 
Force. Al’s system�c v�ew of the �nterac-
t�ons between the courts, pol�ce, and 
correct�ons has proven to be a sem�nal 
and last�ng contr�but�on. Th�s came about 
not by theoret�cal mus�ng �n the off�ce, 
but by Al’s sc�ent�f�c ph�losophy: learn�ng 
and ass�m�lat�ng everyth�ng he could of 
the system . . . short of gett�ng arrested, 
prosecuted, and tr�ed. 

Saul I. Gass
Professor, University of Maryland

http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/bjs/justsys.htm
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Serv�ng s�multaneously as the U.S. 
Attorney for Western Pennsylvan�a 

and �n nat�onal posts for the U.S. 
Department of Just�ce has requ�red me  
to travel frequently between P�ttsburgh 
and Wash�ngton, DC. An unexpected 
joy �n th�s aer�al commute has been the 
opportun�ty for ongo�ng, onboard collabor-
at�ve d�scuss�ons w�th Al Blumste�n, who 
also travels frequently between the two 
c�t�es. Just as a w�ndow seat affords a 
v�ew of the b�g p�cture that can never be 
gleaned from ground level, Al’s lead�ng-
edge scholarsh�p has l�fted cr�m�nology 
�ssues to the perspect�ve of publ�c  
pol�cy solut�ons. 

Mary Beth Buchanan
U.S. Attorney for Western Pennsylvania

Acting Director,  
Office on Violence Against Women, 

U.S. Department of Justice 

n 1966, Al h�red me as the youngest 
fullt�me member of the Sc�ence and 

Technology Task Force of the Pres�dent’s 
Comm�ss�on on Law Enforcement and 
Adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce. I was 2� years  
old and had just completed my f�rst year  
�n graduate school at MIT. In other words,  
I was wet beh�nd the ears—w�th v�rtually  
no profess�onal exper�ence �n apply�ng  
operat�ons research to cr�me. Al was my 
mentor. He showed me how to th�nk,  
how to structure problems, even how  
to wr�te. He encouraged me to cont�nue 
th�s as a doctoral research top�c—I d�d, 
and �t changed my career. H�s encourage-
ment, pat�ence and support were remark-
able, g�ven all the other respons�b�l�t�es he 
had at the t�me. 

Richard C. Larson
Director, Center for Engineering Systems 

Fundamentals,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

At the Centers for D�sease Control 
and Prevent�on (CDC), we looked to 

Al as a member of the Research Agenda 
Steer�ng Comm�ttee for the CDC Injury 
Center, a group that has helped def�ne  
pr�or�t�es for CDC research on publ�c 
health and v�olence prevent�on s�nce 1999. 
I also recall—w�th much gratefulness—
Al’s w�se counsel dur�ng the preparat�on 
of the Surgeon General’s report on youth 
v�olence �n 2001. I asked for h�s help �n 
�dent�fy�ng a sc�ent�st of suff�c�ent stature 
(Al was too busy to take the job h�mself) 
to serve as ed�tor of th�s report, wh�ch 
had a tremendous �mpact on U.S. publ�c 
health research and program pol�ces on 
youth v�olence. 

W. Rodney Hammond 
Director, Division of Violence Prevention, 

National Center for Injury Prevention  
and Control, 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention

When Al asked me to jo�n the Nat�onal 
Consort�um on V�olence Research 

(NCOVR) Adv�sory Board, I d�d not real�ze 
how �mportant a role NCOVR would play 
�n th�s country’s cr�m�nal just�ce system. 
Al has a knack of s�tt�ng at a table—
sleeves rolled up and scratch�ng at h�s left 
elbow—wh�le �mpart�ng pearls of w�sdom 
and challeng�ng everyone present to th�nk 
a l�ttle broader and deeper about the prob-
lem. He has made me a better judge by 
challeng�ng me to th�nk d�spass�onately 
about very ser�ous �ssues w�th�n the cr�m-
�nal just�ce system. W�thout Al, ne�ther 
Carneg�e Mellon Un�vers�ty nor NCOVR 
would have atta�ned the h�gh level of 
respect that �s now taken for granted.

Justin M. Johnson
Judge, Pennsylvania Superior Court

NCJ 218260
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As part of �ts m�ss�on to enhance the Nat�on’s 
capac�ty to ass�st cr�me v�ct�ms and to prov�de 
leadersh�p �n chang�ng att�tudes, pol�c�es, and 
pract�ces to promote just�ce and heal�ng for 
all v�ct�ms, the Off�ce for V�ct�ms of Cr�me 
(OVC), part of the U.S. Department of Just�ce’s 
Off�ce of Just�ce Programs, has �mplemented 
the Internat�onal Terror�sm V�ct�m Expense 
Re�mbursement Program (ITVERP).*

Eligible Reimbursement Expenses 
If el�g�ble, v�ct�ms of �nternat�onal terror�sm may 
be re�mbursed for expenses d�rectly assoc�ated 
w�th that v�ct�m�zat�on. These �nclude:

• Med�cal, �nclud�ng dental and rehab�l�tat�on 
costs (up to $50,000)

• Mental health care (up to $5,000)

• Property loss, repa�r, and replacement (up to 
$10,000)

• Funeral and bur�al costs (up to $25,000)

• M�scellaneous expenses, such as temporary 
lodg�ng, local transportat�on, telephone costs, 
and emergency travel (up to $15,000)

Eligibility

• U.S. Nat�onals

• U.S. Government Off�cers or Employees

The law requ�res that the v�ct�m must have  
suffered “d�rect phys�cal or emot�onal �njury  
or death as a result of an act of �nternat�onal  
terror�sm occurr�ng abroad on or after 
December 21, 1988, w�th respect to wh�ch  
an �nvest�gat�on or prosecut�on was ongo�ng or 
was commenced after Apr�l 21, 1996.” In the 
case of a v�ct�m who �s a m�nor, �ncompetent, 
�ncapac�tated, or k�lled, a fam�ly member or 
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m
International Terrorism 

Victim expense reimbursement Program 
(ITVERP)

O F F I C E  F O R  V I C T I M S  O F  C R I M E

Office for Victims of Crime
ITVERP Resource Center

810 Seventh Street, N.W.

Washington, DC 20531

1–800–363–0441
www.ovc.gov

*ITVERP was author�zed by Congress to re�mburse 
el�g�ble d�rect v�ct�ms of acts of �nternat�onal terror�sm 
that occur outs�de the Un�ted States for expenses 
assoc�ated w�th the v�ct�m�zat�on.

legally des�gnated representat�ve of the v�ct�m 
may rece�ve expense re�mbursement on behalf 
of the v�ct�m. Cla�mants may �nclude:

• Spouse of v�ct�m

• Parents of v�ct�m

• Ch�ldren of v�ct�m

• S�bl�ngs of v�ct�m

• Legally des�gnated v�ct�m representat�ve

Costs Not Covered

• Attorneys’ fees and legal expenses

• Pa�n and suffer�ng

• Loss of enjoyment of l�fe or of consort�um

Deadlines 
The deadl�ne for mak�ng a cla�m �s � years from 
the date of the act of �nternat�onal terror�sm.  
For cla�ms related to acts of �nternat�onal terror-
�sm that occurred after December 21, 1988,  
but before the establ�shment of ITVERP, the  
deadl�ne �s � years from the effect�ve date of  
the program regulat�ons (October 6, 2006).  
At the d�scret�on of the OVC D�rector, th�s may 
be extended to a date not more than � years 
from a determ�nat�on that there �s a reasonable 
�nd�cat�on that an act of �nternat�onal terror�sm 
occurred. 

OVC works w�th �nternat�onal, Federal, tr�bal, 
State, local, and m�l�tary v�ct�m ass�stance and 
cr�m�nal just�ce agenc�es and other profess�onal 
organ�zat�ons to promote fundamental r�ghts 
and comprehens�ve serv�ces for cr�me v�ct�ms.

http://www.ovc.gov
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 Editor’s Note: More than four decades ago, 
the President of the United States estab-
lished the Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice to examine 
public safety in the United States. An over-
arching question guided its work: What 
should be the role of the Federal Government 
in fighting crime and enhancing public safety? 
That question remains as important today as 
it was then. The Commission’s answers form 
the history, character, and mission of today’s 
National Institute of Justice and its sister 
bureaus in the Office of Justice Programs.1 
On the 40th anniversary of the Commission’s 
seminal report, The Challenge of Cr�me �n 
a Free Soc�ety,2 the Journal asked two of 
the National Institute of Justice’s (NIJ) most 
senior researchers to commemorate the  
leadership and vision of the President’s  
Crime Commission and to celebrate the 
accomplishments of NIJ’s State and local 
criminal justice and research partners.

 The 1960’s were a tumultuous decade. 
The Un�ted States faced �ncreas�ng 
soc�al unrest at home, as �t fought a  

war overseas. Lyndon Johnson, who had 
r�sen to off�ce follow�ng the assass�nat�on  
of John F. Kennedy, was confronted w�th  
s�gn�f�cant challenges as he began h�s  
1964 pres�dent�al campa�gn. Johnson  
brought to h�s campa�gn—and ult�mately 
to h�s pres�dency—a v�s�on of Amer�ca that 
would help meet those challenges. Bel�ev�ng 
that the Nat�on could become a “Great 
Soc�ety,”� he outl�ned h�s comm�tment to 
f�ght poverty, �mprove educat�on, and end 
rac�al �nequal�ty. 

The Pres�dent’s amb�t�ous agenda env�s�oned 
that the Federal Government would address 
a broad spectrum of soc�al problems. For all 
�ts breadth, however, Johnson’s plan pa�d l�ttle 
attent�on to the �ssue of cr�me. H�s fa�lure to 
�nclude any new s�gn�f�cant Federal role �n 
f�ght�ng cr�me was not surpr�s�ng. Early �n the 
1964 campa�gn, Johnson had declared that 
cr�me was a local problem and that the 

The 40th Anniversary of the Crime Report 
by Thomas E. Feucht, Ph.D., and Edwin Zedlewski, Ph.D.

About the Authors
Dr. Feucht is the deputy director for research and evaluation and  
Dr. Zedlewski is the associate deputy director for research and  
evaluation at the National Institute of Justice. 
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Federal Government d�d not have the 
power—nor should �t have—to deal w�th �t.

H�s opponent, Barry Goldwater, ra�sed  
the �ssue repeatedly dur�ng the campa�gn. 
Goldwater decr�ed the Nat�on’s cr�me  
problem and challenged what he character-
�zed as Johnson’s d�sregard for publ�c safety. 

Although Johnson was elected �n a land-
sl�de, h�s pos�t�on on the �ssue of cr�me 
would soon recogn�ze that cr�me really 
was a nat�onal problem, and the Federal 
Government needed to prov�de new  
leadersh�p to combat �t.

‘The Blueprints to Banish Crime’

As �nterest �n the debate grew, �t became 
clear that the Nat�on lacked even the most 
bas�c �nformat�on about cr�me and cr�me 
trends. It was nearly �mposs�ble to say just 
how bad cr�me really was because there 
were no rel�able, comparable data on cr�me 
across jur�sd�ct�ons.4 A lack of operat�onal 
data on the pol�ce, courts, and other just�ce 
agenc�es made �t �mposs�ble to measure 
what was be�ng done to f�ght cr�me. 

Soon after h�s �naugurat�on, Johnson 
acknowledged the need for a Federal 
response to cr�me and publ�c safety. In  
a March 1965 address to Congress—the 
f�rst by a pres�dent on the �ssue of cr�me—
Johnson called for leg�slat�on to create an 
Off�ce of Law Enforcement Ass�stance.5 
He also establ�shed the Pres�dent’s 
Comm�ss�on on Law Enforcement and 
Adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce, charg�ng the 
members to draw up “the bluepr�nts  
that we need . . . to ban�sh cr�me.”6

The task—breathtak�ng �n scope—reflected 
not only the “can do” att�tude of Johnson’s 
Great Soc�ety, but also a grow�ng conf�dence 
�n the ab�l�ty of sc�ence and technology to 
solve problems. The Nat�on was already 
�mprov�ng publ�c health, harness�ng atom�c 
energy, and putt�ng a man on the moon. 
Why not unleash that same creat�ve power 
to el�m�nate cr�me? 

W�th Attorney General N�cholas Katzenbach 
at the helm, the 19-member Comm�ss�on 

greeted the ass�gnment w�th enthus�asm 
and energy. It created task forces and  
comm�ttees around major cr�me �ssues, 
such as juven�le del�nquency, pol�c�ng, 
courts, correct�ons, organ�zed cr�me, and 
drugs. It collected data and analyzed stat�s-
t�cs on an unprecedented scale. It created 
the f�rst cr�me v�ct�m�zat�on survey, the  
f�rst compos�te p�cture of State correct�onal 
populat�ons, and the f�rst conceptual�zat�on—

THe PReSIDeNT’S COmmISSION ON LAW eNFORCemeNT 
AND ADmINISTRATION OF JuSTICe
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�n the form of a schemat�c d�agram—of 
the cr�m�nal just�ce system process. (See 
related story, “Al Blumste�n: 40 Years of 
Contr�but�ons to Cr�m�nal Just�ce,” p. 14.) 
Never before had anyone exam�ned pol�ce, 
prosecut�on, defense, the courts, and correc-
t�ons �n a s�ngle frame of reference.

Only 18 months after rece�v�ng Johnson’s 
mandate, the Comm�ss�on �ssued �ts report, 
The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society. 

The Past Informs the Future 

The Comm�ss�on was extraord�nar�ly  
presc�ent about technology. Its recommen-
dat�ons �ncluded separate rad�o bands for 
pol�ce commun�cat�on, automated f�ngerpr�nt 
systems, and �nvestments �n comput�ng 
and �nformat�on systems—th�s, at the very 
advent of the computer age. 

The overarch�ng need for research was also 
acknowledged: “The Comm�ss�on has found 
and d�scussed throughout th�s report many 
needs of law enforcement and the adm�n-
�strat�on of cr�m�nal just�ce. But what �t has 
found to be the greatest need �s the need  
to know.”7

One of the Comm�ss�on’s recommenda- 
t�ons was that Congress create a new  
off�ce �n the Just�ce Department devoted 
to ass�st�ng State and local law enforce-
ment departments. The Law Enforcement 
Ass�stance Adm�n�strat�on, and w�th�n �t 
the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Law Enforcement 
and Cr�m�nal Just�ce—known today as the 
Off�ce of Just�ce Programs and the Nat�onal 
Inst�tute of Just�ce, respect�vely—cont�nue  
to del�ver Federal support to what rema�ns  
a locally determ�ned and managed just�ce 
system. These agenc�es demonstrate the 
un�que Federal role �n f�ght�ng cr�me— 
not by usurp�ng the r�ghts or respons�b�l�t�es 
of local jur�sd�ct�ons, but by leverag�ng the 
power of the Federal Government to add 
value to the efforts of local cr�m�nal just�ce 
and law enforcement agenc�es across  
the Nat�on.

The Pres�dent’s Cr�me Comm�ss�on thrust 
“ord�nary street cr�me” �rrevers�bly �nto  
pol�cy d�scuss�ons and prov�ded the frame-
work for the Federal Government to take 
new respons�b�l�ty for f�ght�ng cr�me and 
enhanc�ng publ�c safety �n ne�ghborhoods 
and commun�t�es across the country. No  
one was under the �llus�on that cr�me 
could eas�ly be ban�shed. In fact, when 
Johnson accepted the Challenge of Crime 
report �n 1967, he caut�oned that the war 
on cr�me would take generat�ons to wage. 
Nevertheless, the Comm�ss�on, w�th �ts 
d�l�gent analys�s and fars�ghted recommen-
dat�ons, la�d the groundwork for a coherent 
nat�onal pol�cy to combat cr�me that has 
stood the test of t�me.

Happy 40th, Comm�ss�oners.

NCJ 218261

Notes

1. S�nce 1984, the Off�ce of Just�ce Programs 
(OJP) has prov�ded Federal leadersh�p �n  
develop�ng the Nat�on’s capac�ty to prevent 
and control cr�me, �mprove the cr�m�nal  
and juven�le just�ce systems, �ncrease  
knowledge about cr�me and related �ssues, 
and ass�st cr�me v�ct�ms. OJP’s bureaus and 
off�ces are the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce, 
the Off�ce of the Ass�stant Attorney General, 
the Bureau of Just�ce Ass�stance, the Bureau 
of Just�ce Stat�st�cs, the Commun�ty Capac�ty 
Development Off�ce, the Off�ce of Juven�le 
Just�ce and Del�nquency Prevent�on, and the 
Off�ce for V�ct�ms of Cr�me.

2.  The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society, 
wh�ch was accompan�ed by n�ne task force 
reports, was �08 pages long and conta�ned 
202 recommendat�ons to control cr�me and 
�mprove cr�m�nal just�ce �n Amer�ca. In add�-
t�on to chapters deal�ng w�th the major cr�me 
�ssues, the report d�scussed such �ssues as 
the role of sc�ence and technology, cr�me 
research, and the problem of drunkenness, 
and outl�ned a nat�onal strategy for act�on on 
�nd�v�dual, local, State, and Federal levels. The 
Pres�dent’s Comm�ss�on on Law Enforcement 
and Adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce, The Challenge 
of Crime in a Free Society, Wash�ngton, DC: 
Government Pr�nt�ng Off�ce, February 1967, 
ava�lable at www.ncjrs.gov/pdff�les1/n�j/42.pdf.

http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/42.pdf
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�.  Lyndon B. Johnson f�rst d�scussed h�s goals 
for the Great Soc�ety �n a speech at the 
Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan �n Ann Arbor on May 
22, 1964 (Public Papers of the Presidents 
of the United States: Lyndon B. Johnson, 
1963–64, Volume I, entry �57, pp. 704–707, 
Wash�ngton, DC: Government Pr�nt�ng Off�ce, 
1965, ava�lable at www.lbjl�b.utexas.edu/john-
son/arch�ves.hom/speeches.hom/640522.asp). 
Once elected, he �n�t�ated a set of domest�c 
programs that focused on a var�ety of �ssues, 
�nclud�ng educat�on, health care, c�v�l r�ghts, 
and poverty.

4.  The Un�form Cr�me Reports, or UCR, had been 
collected s�nce 19�0, f�rst by the Internat�onal 
Assoc�at�on of the Ch�efs of Pol�ce, then later 
by the U.S. Department of Just�ce, through 
the Federal Bureau of Invest�gat�on. The UCR 

prov�ded the only nat�onal cr�me trend data at 
the t�me of the Cr�me Comm�ss�on. Even �nto 
the 1990’s, the UCR data conta�ned gaps �n 
jur�sd�ct�ons report�ng, m�ss�ng data, and l�kely 
errors �n report�ng.

5.  Th�s became the Law Enforcement Ass�stance 
Act, wh�ch led to the establ�shment of the Law 
Enforcement Ass�stance Adm�n�strat�on, the 
forerunner of the Off�ce of Just�ce Programs, 
the U.S. Department of Just�ce agency w�th�n 
wh�ch the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce res�des.

6.  Woolley, J., and G. Peters, The American 
Presidency Project, Santa Barbara, CA: 
Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a (hosted), Gerhard 
Peters (database), ava�lable at www. 
pres�dency.ucsb.edu/ws/?p�d=27242.

7.  The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society, 27�.

MAKING THE CASE WITH
TRACE EVIDENCE
NIJ and the FBI Laboratory Division invite all who 
investigate and solve crime—trace evidence examiners, 
prosecutors, defense attorneys, violent crime 
investigators—to the Trace Evidence Symposium. 
Participants will attend educational workshops, listen  
to plenary sessions and case presentations, and learn  
more about the field.

Trace evidence—a diverse forensic discipline—includes 
analysis of paint, glass, hair, fibers, particulate matter, 
botanicals, arson/fire debris, explosives, and impression 
evidence, among others.

Session topics will include: 
•  Technical workshops for experienced  

and new practitioners 
•  Evidence recognition and recovery 
•  Innovative technologies and novel  

approaches to trace analysis 
•  Legal issues, including weight and admissibility 
•  Education, standards, and accreditation 

For more information, visit www.ojp.usdoj. 
gov/nij/events/trace-evidence-symposium/ 

welcome.html. 

http://www.lbjlib.utexas.edu/johnson/archives.hom/speeches.hom/640522.asp
http://www.lbjlib.utexas.edu/johnson/archives.hom/speeches.hom/640522.asp
http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid=27242
http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid=27242
http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/nij/events/trace-evidence-symposium/welcome.html
http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/nij/events/trace-evidence-symposium/welcome.html
http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/nij/events/trace-evidence-symposium/welcome.html
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 Sexual assault v�ct�ms who are deaf  
face un�que �ssues not encountered  
by the hear�ng, accord�ng to a recent 

study funded by the Nat�onal Inst�tute of 
Just�ce.1 Researcher Jenn�fer Ob�nna and  
colleagues at the M�nneapol�s Counc�l on 
Cr�me and Just�ce �nterv�ewed 51 deaf  
c�t�zens, 15 serv�ce prov�ders (both deaf  
and hear�ng), and 10 pol�ce off�cers �n the�r 
�nvest�gat�on of the �mpact of sexual assault 
on members of the deaf commun�ty.2 In the�r 
f�nal report on the project, the researchers 
offered recommendat�ons for �mprov�ng the 
relat�onsh�p between law enforcement and 
the deaf commun�ty.

“Deaf people face spec�f�c barr�ers,”  
sa�d Ob�nna, the lead researcher on the  
project. “It’s �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh the�r 
exper�ences as sexual assault v�ct�ms from 
other sexual assault v�ct�ms.”

Ob�nna noted, for example, that when deaf 
people report sexual assault, they encounter 
stereotypes about be�ng a sexual assault  
v�ct�m and be�ng deaf. Rape v�ct�ms often 
have feel�ngs of gu�lt and embarrassment 
because of the soc�al st�gma frequently 
attached to rape. These feel�ngs can be  
compounded due to the small and gener-
ally close-kn�t nature of the deaf commun�ty, 
wh�ch, sa�d the researchers, can contr�bute  
to a hes�tancy to report a sexual assault.  
The closeness of the deaf commun�ty can 
comprom�se a v�ct�m’s anonym�ty and erode 
pr�vacy. In add�t�on, the researchers found, 
many deaf v�ct�ms of sexual assault perce�ve 
a lack of support w�th�n the deaf commun�ty,  
part�cularly �f the perpetrator �s also deaf. 
Consequently, deaf v�ct�ms can exper�ence  
a profound sense of �solat�on. 

The researchers found that another �mped�-
ment to deaf v�ct�ms seek�ng help �s a lack  
of awareness about deafness and deaf  
culture among hear�ng people. Many v�ew  
deafness from a med�cal perspect�ve,  

Study Reveals Unique Issues Faced  
by Deaf Victims of Sexual Assault 
by Lauren R. Taylor with Nicole Gaskin-Laniyan, Ph.D.

About the Authors
Ms. Taylor is a freelance writer. Dr. Gaskin-Laniyan is a social  
science analyst at the National Institute of Justice. 
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focus�ng on hear�ng def�c�ts rather than 
v�ew�ng deaf people as members of a  
l�ngu�st�c and cultural commun�ty. In fact,  
the researchers found that many of the deaf 
women �nterv�ewed do not v�ew themselves 
as d�sabled, but rather as hav�ng a culture 
and way of commun�cat�ng not recogn�zed 
by the dom�nant hear�ng culture. 

Recognizing Deaf Culture

“Part of be�ng �n the deaf commun�ty �s  
deaf culture,” Ob�nna says. “We can’t 
always make assumpt�ons about how a  
part�cular culture exper�ences v�olence.  
Even though the exper�ence and many of  
the react�ons are s�m�lar, there are cultural 
d�fferences that serv�ce prov�ders and law 
enforcement must pay attent�on to. Mak�ng 
dec�s�ons about who to tell—or even whether 
to tell—�s all f�ltered through a cultural lens.”

Many hear�ng people do not know how to 
�n�t�ate a conversat�on w�th a deaf person, 
wh�ch can make encounters awkward and 
frustrat�ng and can contr�bute to a hes�- 
tancy among deaf sexual assault v�ct�ms  
to reach out for help. Also, �nterpretat�ons 
between Amer�can S�gn Language (ASL)  
and Engl�sh are �nherently �mperfect. F�nally, 
the researchers po�nt out that v�ct�ms may 
have d�fferent commun�cat�on styles: some 
l�p-read and wr�te; others are more comfort-
able w�th ASL; st�ll others may have m�n�mal 
language sk�lls, wh�ch requ�res commun�ca-
t�on to be more v�sual or tact�le.
 
Many deaf v�ct�ms may be reluctant to reach 
out to agenc�es that serve sexual assault 
v�ct�ms because most of the prov�ders are 
hear�ng and do not have systems for effec-
t�vely commun�cat�ng w�th deaf people. For 
example, deaf sexual assault v�ct�ms cannot 
count on serv�ce agenc�es hav�ng access 
to a TTY (teletypewr�ter), much less a staff 
member who knows how to operate �t. 
Even �f a soc�al serv�ce or law enforcement 
agency has an �nterpreter, deaf v�ct�ms, l�ke 
hear�ng v�ct�ms, may be reluctant to d�vulge 
�nt�mate deta�ls to yet another stranger.

Some deaf v�ct�ms of sexual assault also 
bel�eve they cannot rely on �nterpreters to 
accurately represent the�r words and exper�-
ences. Serv�ce agenc�es that do not have 

qual�f�ed �nterpreters on s�te often use the 
v�ct�m’s fam�ly or fr�ends to ass�st �n �nter-
v�ews, wh�ch can further �nh�b�t a sexual 
assault v�ct�m’s candor. 

Improving Police Response

V�ct�ms who were �nterv�ewed �n the 
M�nneapol�s study had var�ed op�n�ons  
on how helpful pol�ce could be after a sexual 
assault. Although most sa�d they regarded 
law enforcement as a resource, few had 
actually called the pol�ce after they were  
v�ct�m�zed. Many related frustrat�ng  
exper�ences when deal�ng w�th the pol�ce 
department, �nclud�ng 911 call-takers who 
could not operate a TTY mach�ne and pol�ce 
off�cers who m�slabeled a deaf person as 
drunk or mentally �ll or who m�sread body 
language as aggress�ve when a deaf person 
was s�mply mov�ng closer to l�p-read. 

Serv�ce prov�ders and deaf commun�ty  
members agreed that law enforcement 
must �mprove �ts methods for commun�-
cat�ng w�th the deaf commun�ty, whether 
they are v�ct�ms, w�tnesses, or suspects. 
They also suggested that pol�ce off�cers 
need tra�n�ng, �nterpreters, and more clearly 
def�ned agency pol�c�es. For example, 
although th�s research project revealed  
that the M�nneapol�s Pol�ce Department  
has pol�c�es for locat�ng an �nterpreter,  
�ts off�cers know very l�ttle about how  
to �dent�fy �f a person �s deaf or how to  
commun�cate w�th h�m or her �n the f�eld. 

Desp�te these challenges, the researchers 
regard the M�nneapol�s Pol�ce Department 
as a model for other jur�sd�ct�ons when �t 

The closeness of the deaf community  
can compromise a victim’s anonymity and 
erode privacy. Many deaf victims of sexual 
assault perceive a lack of support within the  
deaf community, particularly if the perpetrator 
is also deaf. Consequently, deaf victims can 
experience a profound sense of isolation.
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comes to serv�ng the deaf commun�ty. The 
researchers c�ted the department’s “Cr�me 
Prevent�on and Safety for People Who Are 
Deaf” program as foster�ng commun�cat�on 
between law enforcement and deaf c�t�zens. 
Th�s commun�ty pol�c�ng program �s based 
on the prem�se that the deaf commun�ty �s 
not �dent�f�ed by geography, but by a d�st�nct 
language and culture. The program covers 
a var�ety of cr�me and safety �ssues for the 
deaf commun�ty and for fam�l�es, churches, 
bus�nesses, nonprof�t organ�zat�ons, and 
State and local agenc�es, �nclud�ng a 10-
week course on ASL for pol�ce off�cers. 

Additional Recommendations 

The researchers offer other suggest�ons  
for �mprov�ng the relat�onsh�p between  
law enforcement and the deaf commun�ty, 
�nclud�ng:

■ Rev�s�ng pol�ce report forms to �nclude  
a category to track �nteract�ons w�th  
members of the deaf commun�ty.

■ Develop�ng the capab�l�ty for query�ng 
databases to �dent�fy cases �nvolv�ng  
deaf people.

■ Putt�ng TTY l�nks on pol�ce department 
outreach mater�als and Web s�tes.

■ Tra�n�ng d�spatchers on TTY protocols  
and et�quette. 

Although more research �s needed to  
help pol�cymakers and serv�ce prov�d-
ers meet the needs of deaf people—the 
researchers note, for example, that sexual 
abuse at res�dent�al deaf schools must be 
addressed—the f�nd�ngs of th�s study should 
lead to a greater understand�ng of how 
law enforcement and other serv�ce prov�d-
ers can better address the needs of deaf 
people who have been sexually assaulted. 
Understand�ng deaf v�ct�ms’ perspect�ves on 
sexual assault, the�r help-seek�ng patterns, 
and the gaps �n serv�ces �s v�tal to �mprov�ng 
the commun�ty response to sexual v�olence. 

NCJ 218262

Notes

1. Ob�nna, J., S. Krueger, C. Osterbaan, J.M. 
Sadusky, and W. DeVore, Understanding  
the Needs of the Victims of Sexual Assault in 
the Deaf Community, f�nal report subm�tted to 
the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce, Wash�ngton, 
DC: February 2006 (NCJ 212867), ava�lable  
at www.ncjrs.gov/pdff�les1/n�j/grants/ 
212867.pdf.

2. Editor’s Note: W�th�n the deaf populat�on  
�n th�s country, there �s a commun�ty that 
strongly �dent�f�es �tself from a cultural— 
as opposed to a med�cal—perspect�ve; th�s 
commun�ty uses a cap�tal “D” when refer-
r�ng to the Deaf commun�ty. Nevertheless, �n 
an effort to m�n�m�ze any sense of exclus�on 
among deaf c�t�zens who do not �dent�fy as 
part of the Deaf commun�ty, th�s art�cle uses 
“deaf” to embrace all deaf people.

uSING THe ‘PAR’ meTHOD 
Jenn�fer Ob�nna and her colleagues at M�nneapol�s’ Counc�l on Cr�me and Just�ce 
used the Part�c�patory Act�on Research (PAR) method to recru�t deaf part�c�pants 
�nto the study. Us�ng PAR, the hear�ng-dom�nated team of researchers collaborated 
w�th deaf people to connect w�th deaf commun�ty members. The researchers 
reported great success �n us�ng the PAR model, attr�but�ng the success to  
several factors, �nclud�ng the part�c�pat�on of an adv�sory group w�th a d�verse 
membersh�p of law enforcement off�c�als, hosp�tal workers, and deaf and  
hear�ng serv�ce prov�ders. Us�ng the PAR model, they also recru�ted and tra�ned 
deaf �nterv�ewers and a hear�ng �nterpreter and used a v�deotaped consent form 
and scenar�o-based �nterv�ews. 

http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/grants/212867.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/grants/212867.pdf
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Training for Sexual Assault  
Forensic Examiners (SAFE)

Scheduled for release �n fall 2007, th�s onl�ne  
tra�n�ng—wh�ch w�ll also be ava�lable on CD— 
w�ll allow you to enter a v�rtual sexual assault  
forens�c fac�l�ty:

■  The Clinic. Conduct a complete sexual assault 
forens�c exam�nat�on—from �n�t�al encounter w�th 
the pat�ent through preparat�on of the collected  
ev�dence—w�th SAFE experts gu�d�ng you through 
the challenges you may encounter along the way.

■  The Forensics Lab. Part�c�pate �n �nteract�ve pre-
sentat�ons led by nat�onal experts, rang�ng from  
the bas�cs of forens�cs to DNA analys�s to ev�dence 
collect�on and preservat�on.

■  The Courtroom. Learn how to prepare  
for court appearances, test�fy as an expert  
w�tness, and �nteract w�th prosecut�ng and  
defense attorneys.

Funded by the Off�ce on V�olence Aga�nst  
Women and the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce  
and produced by Dartmouth Med�cal School’s 
Interact�ve Med�a Laboratory, the tra�n�ng w�ll be 
based on the U.S. Attorney General’s Nat�onal 
Protocol for Sexual Assault Med�cal Forens�c 
Exam�nat�ons.

Coming Soon 

Advancing Justice Through  
DNA Technology

Stay tuned to www.safeta.org for updates on the ava�lab�l�ty of the tra�n�ng.

PReSIDeNT’S

DNA
I N I T I AT I V e

http://www.safeta.org
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  Editor’s Note: Bill Bratton has never been one 
to mince words. He has managed six police 
agencies in the United States, including three 
of the Nation’s largest. Chief Bratton currently 
runs the Los Angeles Police Department. 
Before that, he was commissioner of the 
Boston Police Department, and from 1994–
1996, commissioner of the New York City 
Police Department. The National Institute of 
Justice invited Chief Bratton to speak at its 
annual conference last year. He discussed the 
sometimes rocky relationship between crimi-
nal justice practitioners and criminal justice 
researchers. Here are excerpts from those 
remarks.

For most of the last half of the 20th  
century, the relat�onsh�p between pol�ce 
pract�t�oners and researchers was, at 

best, one of agree�ng to d�sagree on the 
causes of cr�me and the best ways to respond 
to and prevent cr�me. At worst, we talked  
past each other and d�dn’t connect at all. 

I’m a proponent of more �nt�mate partner-
sh�ps and collaborat�on between pract�t�oners 
and academ�cs. I’m conv�nced that these 
partnersh�ps are part�cularly �mportant as we 
enter the new parad�gm of the 21st century, 
where �ntell�gence-led pol�c�ng and the  
uncerta�nt�es of under-researched �ssues  
l�ke terror�sm and cybercr�me beg�n to  
confront us.

*  *  *

I understand research for research sake  
and bel�eve that �t has �ts place; but �n order 
to be useful to the pract�t�oner, research-
ers need to understand pract�t�oners’ needs 
and should cons�der the potent�al �mpact of 
the�r study on the aud�ence. Otherw�se, we 
m�ght just end up hav�ng academ�cs wr�t�ng 
to �mpress each other w�th no long-term last-
�ng effect on what �s actually happen�ng �n 
the f�eld. Pract�t�oners and researchers often 
th�nk �n d�fferent t�me frames. The pol�ce 

LAPD Chief Bratton Speaks Out: What’s Wrong With 
Criminal Justice Research—and How to Make It Right 
edited by Nancy Ritter
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execut�ve has to del�ver results �n a much 
more �mmed�ate t�me span and �s constantly  
�n need of even more t�mely and accurate  
�nformat�on upon wh�ch to make allocat�on 
dec�s�ons. Researchers oftent�mes can-
not meet these needs. The somet�mes  
enormous lag between research be�ng 
conducted and �ts eventual appl�cat�on �s 
frustrat�ng to those charged w�th del�ver�ng 
fa�rly �mmed�ate results where l�ves are  
qu�te l�terally at stake. Know�ng what  
happened 2 years ago—let alone 5 or 10— 
�s often of no value and �s not �ncluded  
�n the dec�s�onmak�ng processes of  
pract�t�oners. 

*  *  *

I can remember dur�ng my t�me �n New 
York C�ty that once we had a plan, we d�d 
everyth�ng everywhere all at once because 
w�th �8,000 cops—for the f�rst t�me �n my 
career—I could do that. Accord�ng to the 
experts, th�s type of approach d�d not allow 
for val�d exper�ments or a perfect research 
sett�ng. Well, I’m sorry, but I’m sure that 
the thousands of people whose l�ves were 
saved are grateful that we d�dn’t wa�t to 
exper�ment here and there. Th�s d�fference 
�n m�ndset contr�butes to what I bel�eve  
�s part of the d�v�de between some  
researchers and some pract�t�oners. 

Bratton on Crime

For most of the t�me between the 1960’s 
and the 1990’s, many of our most �nfluent�al 
pol�t�c�ans, researchers, the med�a, and  
even some well-�ntent�oned pol�ce leaders 
sought to l�m�t the role of the pol�ce to ‘f�rst 
responders’ rather than that of ‘f�rst preven-
ters.’ We were also told that the causes of 
cr�me were econom�c and soc�al and that 
we could have no �mpact on these so-called 
causes. Rather, we were encouraged to 
focus on response to cr�me and to measure 
our success by arrest numbers, clearance 
rates, and response t�me . . . Focus�ng on 
the response tended to hold pol�ce off�cers 
less accountable. Fortunately, there were 
some researchers and pol�ce leaders, l�ke 
me, who—because of our exper�ence �n 
the ne�ghborhoods of our c�t�es—embraced 
a d�fferent approach. We understood qu�te 

s�mply that the so-called causes were, �n 
most env�ronments, strong �nfluences and 
not causes.

*  *  *

I bel�eve strongly that the s�ngle most �mpor-
tant cause of cr�me �s human behav�or, not 
soc�al, econom�c, demograph�c, or ethno-
graph�c factors. All of those factors may act 
as �nfluences on cr�me, �n some �nstances 
s�gn�f�cant �nfluences, but the real cause �s 
behav�or. The one th�ng I have learned— 
and now strongly advocate—�s that the 
pol�ce, properly resourced and d�rected,  
can control behav�or to such a degree that 
we can change behav�or. My exper�ences  
�n Boston and �n New York and now �n  
Los Angeles has borne th�s out. I have  
seen noth�ng �n the way of hard ev�dence  
to d�ssuade me from th�s s�mple truth. 

*  *  *

Many soc�al sc�ent�sts are wedded to what 
I bel�eve to be the fa�led and never proven 
�dea that cr�me �s caused by the structural 
features of a cap�tal�st-based democrat�c 
soc�ety—espec�ally demograph�cs, econom�c  
�mbalance, rac�sm, and poverty. They 
assume that true cr�me reduct�on can  
come only as the result of econom�c reform, 
red�str�but�on of wealth, and el�m�nat�on of 
poverty and rac�sm—all worthwh�le goals. 
Indeed, they speak of cr�me as a sort of 
d�sease that cr�m�nals are at r�sk of catch-
�ng, through no culpab�l�ty of the�r own, and 
for wh�ch the pol�ce have no respons�b�l�ty 
or ab�l�ty to prevent. I hold that these pro-
ponents are very much removed from the 
real�ty of the pract�t�oners’ exper�ences and 
cannot poss�bly see what we see, up close 

‘The sometimes enormous lag between 
research being conducted and its eventual 
application is frustrating to those charged with 
delivering fairly immediate results where lives 
are quite literally at stake.‘
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and personal, every day. We, the pol�ce, 
helped create a huge and pos�t�ve �mpact 
�n the 1990’s. We began to ach�eve h�stor�c 
cr�me reduct�on and �mproved qual�ty of  
l�fe. Our new focus rema�ns pr�mar�ly on 
measures of effect�veness, not just act�v�ty 
and response. 

Bratton on the Role of Police 

Qu�te s�mply, cops count. We are one of the 
most essent�al �n�t�ators and catalysts �n the 
cr�m�nal just�ce equat�on. Cr�me may go up 
or down to some degree when �nfluenced 
by many of the old so-called causes—wh�ch 
I prefer to descr�be as �nfluences—but the 
qu�ckest way to �mpact cr�me �s w�th a well-
led, managed, and appropr�ately resourced 
pol�ce force that embraces r�sk tak�ng and 
not r�sk advers�ty, and a pol�c�ng structure  
that �ncludes accountab�l�ty-focused 
COMPSTAT management pr�nc�ples,  
“broken w�ndows” qual�ty-of-l�fe �n�t�at�ves, 
and problem-or�ented commun�ty pol�c�ng 
that �s transparent and access�ble to the 
publ�c, the profess�on, the med�a, and  
the research commun�ty. 

A Challenge to Researchers

I challenge cr�m�nal just�ce researchers  
to aggress�vely respond to �ncreas�ngly  
confl�ct�ng theor�es and arguments—and  
to an almost mean-sp�r�tedness of some 
cr�m�nolog�sts, academ�cs, and soc�olog�sts 
who d�m�n�sh, or d�sm�ss outr�ght, the  
contr�but�ons and effect�veness of our  
pol�ce off�cers and pract�t�oners. Some  
seek to assert—w�th what to me and my 
fellow pract�t�oners somet�mes appear to 

be spec�ous data, faulty assumpt�ons, or �vy 
tower perspect�ves—that the pol�ce play 
l�ttle or no role �n the prevent�on of cr�me. 
I’m sorry. We do. 

*  *  *

We need more �deas and more research  
�nto what works, espec�ally on how the 
pol�ce can make a d�fference—our role,  
our �mpact. So much of what has been 
done seems �ntent on d�sprov�ng that we 
count. I also want to encourage research-
ers to be �ntrospect�ve and to th�nk about 
the�r aud�ence. Much of the soc�al sc�ence 
research that I encounter appears to be  
wr�tten by academ�cs for academ�cs. It does 
not appear to be grounded �n and val�dated 
by sol�d f�eld exper�ence. So, as a result, �t  
�s not v�ewed as cred�ble by many pol�ce 
leaders. Some of �t appears to me and to 
other cops as com�ng from a dec�dedly  
ant�-pol�ce b�ased perspect�ve . . . Absent 
clear-cut results or at least research that  
�s �ntell�g�ble and useful to the f�eld and to 
pract�t�oners l�ke me, researchers r�sk be�ng 
shut out, cut off, and ult�mately reduced to 
the po�nt of �rrelevance.

*  *  *

I’m ask�ng that more researchers beg�n to 
work w�th us and among us �n the real-world 
laborator�es of our departments and c�t�es 
to help us prove or d�sprove the bel�efs and 
pract�ces that I, as a pract�t�oner, and most 
of my colleagues deeply bel�eve, espouse, 
and pract�ce. Researchers don’t need to look 
at us and analyze us l�ke a far-away galaxy 
through a telescope. We are r�ght here and 
more researchers need to work among us 
rather than just observ�ng and comment�ng 
about us �n language that �s seen as d�spar-
ag�ng or d�sm�ss�ve. We don’t need theor�es 
that appeal to—and are understood fully 
by—a l�m�ted few among them. We need 
theor�es that are understood and embraced 
by law enforcement leaders l�ke me, who 
can take the thoughts and theor�es of cr�m�-
nal just�ce researchers and val�date or ref�ne 
them �n the petr� d�sh of our departments 
and c�t�es. 

NCJ 21826�

‘We need theories that are understood and 
embraced by law enforcement leaders like me, 

who can take the thoughts and theories  
of criminal justice researchers and validate  

or refine them in the petri dish of our  
departments and cities.’
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Publications of Interest From NIJ

Digital Evidence in the Courtroom: A Guide 
for Law Enforcement and Prosecutors
January 2007
Law enforcement may d�scover cr�t�cal  
ev�dence on a suspect’s computer, such  
as e-ma�ls, browser h�story, and f�nanc�al or 
personal �nformat�on related to a cr�me. Th�s 
Special Report offers gu�del�nes on how to 
properly collect and handle d�g�tal ev�dence, 
and expla�ns how th�s ev�dence should be  
prepared and presented to a jury. It also  
appl�es these techn�ques �n a “real world” 
example of a ch�ld pornography case. Th�s  
publ�cat�on �s ava�lable at www.ncjrs.gov/ 
pdff�les1/n�j/211�14.pdf.

Asian Transnational Organized Crime  
and Its Impact on the United States
January 2007
Th�s Special Report d�scusses a study that  
prel�m�nar�ly assessed the �mpact of As�an 
transnat�onal organ�zed cr�me on the Un�ted 
States and U.S. �nterests. The study also  
determ�ned h�gh-pr�or�ty areas for further 
research and �dent�f�ed potent�al research  
partners and add�t�onal sources of �nformat�on 
�n As�a. Th�s publ�cat�on �s ava�lable at  
www.ncjrs.gov/pdff�les1/n�j/214186.pdf.

Investigations Involving the Internet  
and Computer Networks
January 2007
Cr�m�nals use the Internet for many reasons, 
�nclud�ng trad�ng or shar�ng �nformat�on  
(e.g., documents, photographs), conceal�ng 
the�r �dent�ty, and gather�ng �nformat�on on 
v�ct�ms. Th�s Special Report �s a resource gu�de 
for �nvest�gators of h�gh-technology cr�mes. 
It covers cases �nvolv�ng the Internet, e-ma�l, 
�nstant messag�ng serv�ces, chat rooms, 
f�le shar�ng networks, bullet�n and message 
boards, and the legal �ssues assoc�ated w�th 
collect�ng ev�dence. Th�s publ�cat�on �s ava�lable 
at www.ncjrs.gov/pdff�les1/n�j/210798.pdf.

NIJ 2005 Annual Report 
December 2006
In today’s world, offenders are more  
technolog�cally savvy, and the law enforce-
ment commun�ty must have access to the  

latest �nformat�on and tools.  
The relat�onsh�ps among Federal,  
State, and local law enforcement, 
and between researchers and  
pract�t�oners, also play a key role  
�n combat�ng and prevent�ng  
cr�me. NIJ’s 2005 Annual  
Report d�scusses �ts recent  
contr�but�ons—�n forens�cs,  
pol�c�ng and correct�ons,  
v�ct�m�zat�on, and  
�nternat�onal cr�me— 
center�ng on these  
two pr�nc�ples. Th�s  
publ�cat�on �s ava�lable  
at www.ncjrs.gov/ 
pdff�les1/n�j/21�267.pdf.

Agroterrorism— 
Why We’re Not  
Ready: A Look at 
the Role of Law 
Enforcement 
December 2006
Currently, law enforce-
ment, espec�ally agenc�es  
�n rural areas, �s f�nanc�ally  
and strateg�cally unprepared  
to respond to an agroterror�sm  
attack. Th�s Research for Policy  
cons�ders what would happen �f  
the Amer�can cattle �ndustry  
were exposed to foot-and- 
mouth d�sease, an event  
that would requ�re  
slaughter�ng m�ll�ons  
of an�mals and could  
cost the Un�ted States  
up to $60 b�ll�on. The  
publ�cat�on outl�nes  
why law enforcement  
�s not ready for such  
an attack and offers  
gu�dance on prevent�on  
and preparat�on. Th�s  
publ�cat�on �s ava�lable  
at www.ncjrs.gov/ 
pdff�les1/n�j/214752.pdf.

http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/211314.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/211314.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/214186.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/210798.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/213267.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/213267.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/214752.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/214752.pdf
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 When someone �s �n pr�son, does  
hav�ng a real job w�th real pay 
y�eld benef�ts when he or she �s 

released? F�nd�ngs from an evaluat�on funded 
by the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ) sug-
gest that th�s m�ght be the case.

Offenders who worked for pr�vate compan�es 
wh�le �mpr�soned obta�ned employment more 
qu�ckly, ma�nta�ned employment longer, and 
had lower rec�d�v�sm rates than those who 
worked �n trad�t�onal correct�onal �ndustr�es  
or were �nvolved �n “other-than-work”  
(OTW) act�v�t�es.

“Factor�es beh�nd fences” �s not a new  
�dea. Trad�t�onal �ndustr�es (TI)—�n wh�ch 
offenders are superv�sed by correct�ons  
staff and work for a modest sum—have 
been a ma�nstay of correct�ons for more than 
150 years. Examples of trad�t�onal �ndustr�es 
�nclude the manufacture of s�gns, furn�ture, 

and garments, as well as the stereotyp�cal 
l�cense plates. By obta�n�ng work exper�ence 
�n these �ndustr�es, �nmates acqu�re the sk�lls 
they need to secure ga�nful employment 
upon release and avo�d rec�d�v�sm.

Another program—the Pr�son Industry 
Enhancement Cert�f�cat�on Program (PIECP)—
allows �nmates to work for a pr�vate employer 
�n a “free world” occupat�on and earn the  
preva�l�ng wage. Created by Congress �n  
1979, PIECP encourages State and local  
correct�onal agenc�es to form partnersh�ps 
w�th pr�vate compan�es to g�ve �nmates real 
work opportun�t�es.1 Over the years, PIECP 
operat�ons have �ncluded the manufacture 
of alum�num screens and w�ndows for Solar 
Industr�es, Inc.; c�rcu�t boards for Jo�nt Venture  
Electron�cs; street sweeper brushes for 
Un�ted Rotary Brush Corporat�on; corrugated 
boxes for PRIDE Box; gloves for Hawkeye 
Glove Manufactur�ng, Inc.; and the manufac-
ture and refurb�shment of Shelby Cobra auto-
mob�les for Shelby Amer�can Management 
Co. Other PIECP operat�ons �nclude alfalfa 

Factories Behind Fences: Do Prison  
‘Real Work’ Programs Work? 
By Marilyn C. Moses and Cindy J. Smith, Ph.D.

About the Authors
Ms. Moses is a social science analyst at the National Institute  
of Justice. Dr. Smith is the chief of NIJ’s International Center.
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product�on for F�ve Dot Land and Cattle 
Company; papaya pack�ng for Trop�cal 
Hawa��an Products; potato process�ng for 
Floyd W�lcox & Sons; and boat-bu�ld�ng  
for M�sty Harbor.

PIECP seeks to:

■ Generate products and serv�ces that 
enable pr�soners to make a contr�but�on 
to soc�ety, offset the cost of �ncarcerat�on, 
support fam�ly members, and compensate 
cr�me v�ct�ms.

■ Reduce pr�son �dleness, �ncrease �nmate 
job sk�lls, and �mprove the prospects for 
pr�soners’ successful trans�t�on to the  
commun�ty upon release.

More than 70,000 �nmates—an average of 
2,500 per year—have part�c�pated �n PIECP 
s�nce the program’s �ncept�on. By the end 
of 2005, 6,555 offenders were employed �n 
the program. Although th�s number reflects 
a 285 percent �ncrease �n PIECP pos�t�ons �n 
the past decade, �t represents only a small 
fract�on of the total number of �nmates �n 
our Nat�on’s State pr�sons and local ja�ls.

Does the Program Work?

In a sense, PIECP can be thought of as  
a grand exper�ment. After 28 years, the  
obv�ous quest�on �s: Does �t work?

To f�nd out, NIJ teamed w�th the U.S. 
Department of Just�ce’s Bureau of Just�ce 
Ass�stance to fund the f�rst nat�onal evalua-
t�on of PIECP. Researchers at the Un�vers�ty 
of Balt�more compared a group of post-
release �nmates who worked �n PIECP w�th 
�nmates from two other groups—those 
who worked �n TI and those �nvolved �n 
OTW act�v�t�es, �nclud�ng �dleness.2 C�ndy 
J. Sm�th, Ph.D., one of the authors of th�s 
art�cle, was part of that research team. Then 
at the Un�vers�ty of Balt�more, Sm�th and  
her colleagues cons�dered two quest�ons:

■ Does PIECP part�c�pat�on �ncrease post-
release employment more than work �n  
TI and OTW programs?

■ Does PIECP part�c�pat�on reduce rec�d�-
v�sm more than work �n TI or OTW  
programs?

Although the f�nd�ngs are not conclus�ve, 
they are pos�t�ve. (See s�debar, “A Word 
of Caut�on: Select�on B�as.”) Researchers 
found that, after they were released, PIECP 
part�c�pants found jobs more qu�ckly and 
held them longer than d�d the�r counterparts 
�n the TI and OTW groups. Approx�mately  
55 percent of PIECP workers obta�ned 
employment w�th�n the f�rst quarter after 
release. Only 40 percent of the�r counter-
parts found employment w�th�n that t�me. 

Nearly 49 percent of PIECP part�c�pants 
were employed cont�nuously for more than 
1 year, whereas 40.4 percent of the offend-
ers �n TI and �8.5 percent of the offenders �n 
OTW programs were cont�nuously employed 
for that length of t�me.

A WORD OF CAuTION: SeLeCTION BIAS
Although the results of the Pr�son Industry Enhancement 
Cert�f�cat�on Program (PIECP) study are pos�t�ve—show�ng better 
outcomes for part�c�pants �n the PIECP group compared to the  
trad�t�onal �ndustr�es (TI) and the other-than-work (OTW) groups—
they do not def�n�t�vely show that the better outcomes were due 
to PIECP �tself. Th�s �s because the part�c�pants �n the three groups 
were not randomly ass�gned to the groups, a process that ensures 
that the d�fferences �n results are due to the program, rather than  
to preex�st�ng d�fferences among the part�c�pants. 

How then were part�c�pants �n th�s study ass�gned to the d�ffer-
ent groups? F�rst, pr�soners volunteered to part�c�pate �n a work 
program. They were then �nterv�ewed by prospect�ve employers �n 
both the TI program and PIECP. Therefore, �nmates who worked �n 
e�ther the TI program or PIECP were “self-selected” and may have 
had d�fferent mot�vat�ons and backgrounds than the OTW �nmates, 
the th�rd group stud�ed, wh�ch may have led to better outcomes. 
Th�s concern, known as select�on b�as, can be def�n�t�vely ruled  
out only by random ass�gnment to groups that are go�ng to be  
compared. In th�s study, select�on b�as seems a larger concern 
when compar�ng the volunteers (that �s, PIECP and TI part�c�pants) 
to the non-volunteers (the OTW group) than �n compar�ng the 
results of the two employment (PIECP and TI) groups.

The researchers �n th�s study attempted to ensure that the  
groups were comparable by match�ng �nmates �n the three  
groups us�ng a number of factors, �nclud�ng demograph�cs  
and t�me served. Nevertheless, th�s match�ng may not have  
completely el�m�nated the select�on b�as. Therefore, the  
results should be �nterpreted w�th caut�on.
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Three years out, PIECP part�c�pants per-
formed better than releasees from the  
TI or OTW groups. Almost 14 percent  
of PIECP releasees were employed for  
� cont�nuous years, but only 10.� percent 
of the other offenders ma�nta�ned constant 
employment for that same per�od of t�me. 
(See chart above, “Length of Cont�nuous 
Employment Postrelease.”) 

Exam�n�ng wages earned by the part�c�pants 
after they were released, the researchers 
found that the PIECP group earned more than 
the TI and OTW groups. Of all the releasees, 
however, 55 percent d�d not earn wages 
equal to a full-t�me job at the Federal m�n�-
mum wage. Because the data ava�lable to 
the researchers reported total earn�ngs only 
and not the number of hours worked, �t was 
�mposs�ble to determ�ne whether th�s was 
because the releasees were: (1) work�ng part-
t�me, (2) work�ng �nterm�ttently, or (�) earn�ng 
less than the Federal m�n�mum wage.

Recidivism

The researchers measured rec�d�v�sm rates 
for all three groups us�ng the trad�t�onal  
yardst�cks: new arrest, conv�ct�on, and  
�ncarcerat�on.� The results showed that 
PIECP releasees had lower rates of rearrest,  
conv�ct�on, and �ncarcerat�on than offenders 
who were �n the TI or the OTW groups. 

At the end of the f�rst year postrelease,  
82 percent of PIECP part�c�pants were  
arrest free. The average amount of t�me 
from release to f�rst arrest for PIECP  
part�c�pants was approx�mately 99� days 
(sl�ghtly less than � years). At 1 year postre-
lease, offenders �n the TI and OTW groups 
rema�ned arrest free at approx�mately the 
same rate (77 percent and 76 percent, 
respect�vely) as PIECP part�c�pants. By  

� years out, however, the arrest-free rates 
for all three groups decl�ned to 60 percent 
for the PIECP part�c�pants and 52 percent  
for offenders �n the TI and OTW programs.

Look�ng at conv�ct�on and re�ncarcerat�on 
rates, the researchers found that 77 percent 
of PIECP part�c�pants were conv�ct�on free 
dur�ng the followup per�ods, compared to  
7� percent of the OTW group. N�nety-three 
percent of PIECP part�c�pants rema�ned 
�ncarcerat�on free dur�ng the followup  
per�ods, compared to 89 percent of the 
OTW part�c�pants.

Inmate PIeCP Wages

Wages earned by PIECP part�c�pants �n  
pr�son benef�t taxpayers �n add�t�on to help�ng 
the �nmates themselves. Although the pro-
gram requ�res a percentage of PIECP wages 
to be saved to ass�st the �nmate when he �s 
released, the rema�n�ng wages make the�r 
way back �nto the nat�onal economy, e�ther 
d�rectly or �nd�rectly. A s�gn�f�cant port�on of 
the wages earned by pr�soners �n the pro-
gram, for example, goes d�rectly to the State 
to cover the cost of pr�soner room and board. 
PIECP wages also prov�de ch�ld support and 
al�mony to fam�ly members, as well as rest�-
tut�on to cr�me v�ct�ms. (See chart on p. �5, 
“D�str�but�on of PIECP Wages.”)

An underutilized  
Rehabilitation Option?

The research suggests that PIECP has been 
successful. Inmate PIECP wages benef�t 
�nmates, taxpayers, v�ct�ms, fam�l�es, and 
States. PIECP part�c�pants also acqu�re 
postrelease jobs more qu�ckly, reta�n these 
jobs longer, and return to the cr�m�nal jus-
t�ce system less frequently and at a lower 
rate than �nmates who worked �n trad�t�onal 

Length of  
Employment

Percent of  
PIECP Group

Percent of 
Traditional  

Industries Group

Percent of Other-
Than-Work Group

1 year+ 48.6 40.4 �8.5

� years+ 1�.7 10.� 10.�

Length of Continuous Employment Postrelease
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�ndustr�es or engaged �n other-than-work 
act�v�t�es. These f�nd�ngs suggest that 
PIECP �s an underut�l�zed rehab�l�tat�on 
opt�on and that add�t�onal efforts to �ncrease 
the number of PIECP jobs could have an 
�mportant �mpact on the Nat�on’s pr�son  
and ja�l populat�ons.

NCJ 218264

For More Information
■	 Sm�th, C.J., J. Bechtel, A. Patr�ck, R.R. 

Sm�th, and L. W�lson-Gentry, Correctional 
Industries Preparing Inmates for Re-entry: 
Recidivism and Post-release Employment, 
f�nal report subm�tted to the Nat�onal 
Inst�tute of Just�ce, Wash�ngton, DC:  
June 2006 (NCJ 214608), ava�lable  
at www.ncjrs.gov/pdff�les1/n�j/grants/ 
214608.pdf.

■	 Peters�k,T., T. Nayak, and M.K. Foreman, 
Identifying Beneficiaries of PIE Inmate 
Incomes, The Nat�onal Correct�onal 

Industr�es Assoc�at�on, July �1, 200�, 
ava�lable at www.nat�onalc�a.org/ 
researchfullrpt.pdf. 

Notes

1. W�th the except�on of PIECP, U.S. ja�l and 
pr�son �nmates are proh�b�ted, under the 
Amhurst-Sumners Act of 19�5, from  
produc�ng goods for sale �n open �nterstate 
commerc�al markets; PIECP-cert�f�ed  
programs are exempt from the $10,000  
l�m�t on the sale of pr�soner-made goods  
to the Federal Government.

2. The sample s�ze �ncluded 6,464 �nmates,  
w�th subjects nearly equally d�v�ded among 
groups. The sample �ncluded offenders 
released from 46 pr�sons �n 5 States that 
�mplemented PIECP from January 1, 1996, to 
June �0, 2001. The followup per�od began on 
the day the �nmate was released and ranged 
from sl�ghtly under 2 years to 7.5 years.

�. Techn�cal v�olat�ons were not cons�dered  
new arrests.

Distribution of PIECP Wages

Source: Data comp�led (under OJP/BJA grant number 2006-DD-BX-K010) by Sahra Nad��r, program coord�nator of the Nat�onal 
Correct�onal Industr�es Assoc�at�on’s PIECP, based on �nformat�on subm�tted to the Bureau of Just�ce Ass�stance by PIECP  
cert�f�cate holders.

* An �nmate’s net pay covers h�s l�v�ng expenses, such as food and to�letr�es, and some health care costs, such as co-pays and  
prescr�pt�on drugs. Typ�cally, the money to pay for such expenses would come from taxpayers.

† Under PIECP, 10 percent of a PIECP part�c�pant’s wages �s set as�de for the �nmate’s use upon release.

Taxes paid (Federal, State, local)
 $48,21�,82�

Federal victims fund
$�4,2��,�44

Room & board  
(reimbursed to the State)
$101,04�,422

Family support (child support,  
alimony, and other restitution)
$22,22�,94�

Inmate mandatory savings†

$14,401,26�

Net Pay*
$205,714,5�2

DIRECT TAxPAYER BENEFITS
INDIRECT TAxPAYER BENEFITS

http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/grants/214608.pdf
http://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/grants/214608.pdf
http://www.nationalcia.org/researchfullrpt.pdf
http://www.nationalcia.org/researchfullrpt.pdf
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 Terror�sts try�ng to damage the U.S.  
economy need look no further than  
the country’s heartland for “soft”  

targets. Farms, ranches, and feedlots are 
open and generally unprotected. The major�ty 
of State and local law enforcement agenc�es 
are f�nanc�ally and strateg�cally unprepared  
to respond to agroterror�sm. 

Publ�c health off�c�als may seem l�ke the  
log�cal leaders for respond�ng to an attack 
on the food suppl�es. However, the laws of 
many States requ�re that agroterror�sm be 
handled as a cr�me �nvest�gat�on, g�v�ng law 
enforcement pr�mary respons�b�l�ty.

State and local law enforcement off�c�als 
should be ask�ng:

■ Are the farms, f�elds, and feedlots �n  
my jur�sd�ct�on protected?

■ Do I have a strategy to prevent agro- 
terror�sm?

■ Do I have a partnersh�p w�th ranchers,  
farmers, meatpackers, truckers,  
veter�nar�ans, and publ�c health off�c�als?

■ Is my agency prepared for agroterror�sts? 

Agroterror�sm experts are espec�ally  
concerned about the �ntroduct�on of foot- 
and-mouth d�sease �nto the food supply. 
Twenty t�mes more �nfect�ous than smallpox, 
the d�sease causes pa�nful bl�sters on the 
tongues, hooves, and teats of cloven-hoofed 
an�mals—cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, deer—
render�ng them unable to walk, g�ve m�lk,  
eat, and dr�nk. Although people generally  
cannot contract the d�sease, they can carry 
the v�rus �n the�r lungs up to 48 hours and 

Agroterrorism—Why We’re Not Ready:  
A Look at the Role of Law Enforcement
by Glenn R. Schmitt 

About the Author
Mr. Schmitt is the director of the Office of Research and Data 
at the U.S. Sentencing Commission and the former acting director  
of the National Institute of Justice. 

Th�s art�cle f�rst appeared �n the May/June 2006 �ssue of Sheriff  
magaz�ne, a b�monthly publ�cat�on of the Nat�onal Sher�ffs’  
Assoc�at�on (www.sher�ffs.org). It �s repr�nted here w�th perm�ss�on.

http://www.sheriffs.org
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transm�t �t to an�mals. The an�mal-to-an�mal 
a�rborne transm�ss�on range �s 50 m�les.

W�th m�ll�ons of farms, open f�elds, and  
feedlots �n the Un�ted States, the �ntro-
duct�on of foot-and-mouth d�sease would 
requ�re the mass slaughter and d�sposal  
of �nfected an�mals. An outbreak could 
halt the domest�c and �nternat�onal sale of 
meat and meat products for years. Foot-
and-mouth d�sease �n 2001 �n the Un�ted 
K�ngdom affected 9,000 farms and requ�red 
the destruct�on of more than 4,000,000 
cows. Researchers bel�eve that a s�m�lar 
outbreak �n the Un�ted States would cost 
taxpayers up to $60 b�ll�on.1 

The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ) recent-
ly funded research �nto how an agroterror-
�st attack w�th foot-and-mouth d�sease �n 
Kansas would affect the State and the coun-
try.2 The Kansas Bureau of Invest�gat�on, the 
Ford County Sher�ff’s Department �n Kansas, 
and the Nat�onal Agr�culture B�osecur�ty 
Center at Kansas State Un�vers�ty conducted 
the 21-month study. F�nd�ngs were based 
on s�mulated exerc�ses, f�eld surveys, and 
�nterv�ews w�th law enforcement, l�vestock 
producers, meat packers, truckers, feedlot 
managers, researchers, pol�t�c�ans, and an�-
mal health off�c�als.

Of course, agroterror�sm �s not meant  
to be an act of v�olence aga�nst l�vestock  
but an attack on the econom�c stab�l�ty  
of the Un�ted States. The study funded  
by NIJ �dent�f�ed f�ve groups that could  
pose threats to our agr�cultural �ndustry: 

1. Internat�onal terror�sts. (Although many 
an�mal d�seases have been erad�cated �n 
th�s country, they flour�sh overseas. The 
foot-and-mouth v�rus �s eas�ly accessed, 
transported, and transm�tted.)

2. Domest�c terror�sts, �nclud�ng anarch�st  
or ant�government groups.

�. M�l�tant an�mal r�ghts groups.

4. Econom�c opportun�sts seek�ng f�nanc�al 
ga�n as a result of a change �n market 
pr�ces.

5. D�sgruntled employees seek�ng revenge.

Law enforcement’s  
Role Post-Attack

How would law enforcement be expected 
to respond to agroterror�sm? How would 
jur�sd�ct�onal �ssues be overcome as local, 
State, and Federal author�t�es collaborate? 
Research by NIJ suggests some prel�m�nary 
best pract�ces.

The f�rst pr�or�ty of a law enforcement  
agency would be to establ�sh and enforce  
a str�ct quarant�ne around the affected area. 
In the case of foot-and-mouth d�sease, the 
quarant�ne would cover a 6-m�le rad�us,  
11� square m�les, from the po�nt of v�rus 
�ntroduct�on. Experts say that the quarant�ne 
would have to be enforced for at least  
�0 days.

The second pr�or�ty l�kely would be State-
w�de roadblocks to help conta�n the d�sease. 
Local law enforcement, work�ng w�th the 
State h�ghway patrol, would stop veh�cles  
at every roadblock. Veh�cles that have had 
contact w�th l�vestock would be sent back  
to the�r po�nt of or�g�n, and that s�te would 
have to be tested for the v�rus. Other  
veh�cles would be d�verted for test�ng on  
the spot. Some sem�tra�lers may be allowed 
to detach the tra�ler—wh�ch would be held 
for test�ng—wh�le the cab �s decontam�-
nated. Passenger cars would be stopped 
and the dr�vers �nterv�ewed to determ�ne 
whether they have traveled through a  
contam�nated area. If they have, the car and 
the passengers would have to be decontam-
�nated to m�n�m�ze the r�sk of transm�ss�on.

Law enforcement also would be respons�ble 
for pr�mary cr�me-scene �nvest�gat�on,  
�nclud�ng collect�on of t�ssue from �nfected 
an�mals and an attempt to �dent�fy suspects. 
If not establ�shed before the �nc�dent, the 
roles of local, State, and Federal off�c�als 

Agroterrorism is not meant to be an act of  
violence against livestock but an attack on  
the economic stability of the United States.
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would have to be qu�ckly agreed upon. 
All cloven-hoofed an�mals—domest�c and 
w�ld—w�th�n the affected area would have  
to be destroyed and d�sposed of.

Preventing an Attack

Every level of the food cha�n �s vulnerable: 
farms, feedlots, chem�cal storage fac�l�t�es, 
meatpack�ng plants, and d�str�but�on  
operat�ons. Because terror�sts rely on  
a lack of preparedness, law enforcement 
agenc�es should develop a plan to prevent 
agroterror�sm and to m�n�m�ze the results  
of an attack. 

Spec�al FBI Agent Dav�d Cudmore says, 
“Ident�fy�ng threats of agroterror�sm and 
stopp�ng them before they happen are 
obv�ously v�tal roles for law enforcement.” 
Cudmore, a weapons of mass destruc- 
t�on coord�nator, adds, “But protect�ng  
the Nat�on’s agr�cultural �ndustry w�ll  
take comb�ned efforts of the agr�culture 
�ndustry, government, law enforcement,  
and academ�c and sc�ent�f�c commun�t�es 
work�ng together to m�n�m�ze both the  
l�kel�hood of an attack and the sever�ty  
of �ts �mpact.”

Local law enforcement should gather  
�ntell�gence, for example, by work�ng w�th 
l�vestock producers to �dent�fy vulnerable 
farms and feedlots. Partnersh�ps—the  
best way to prevent an occurrence of  

agroterror�sm and the only way to conta�n 
one—must be created among the local 
sher�ff and farmers, ranchers, meatpackers, 
truckers, feedlot owners, and other cr�t�cal 
members of the food-supply cha�n �n the 
jur�sd�ct�on. Meet�ngs w�th local chapters  
of l�vestock assoc�at�ons and other �ndustry  
groups can encourage the exchange of 
�deas. Also, local law enforcement must 
establ�sh a work�ng relat�onsh�p w�th  
veter�nar�ans and an�mal and plant  
health �nspectors. 

Ron Snyder, program d�rector of AgTerror 
Emergency Responder Tra�n�ng, �n Cedar 
Rap�ds, Iowa, says, “Because law enforce-
ment off�c�als perform cr�t�cal funct�ons  
�n an agr�culture emergency, �t �s v�tally 
�mportant that they become knowledgeable 
�n all aspects of th�s un�que type of emer-
gency response. State and local off�cers  
are respons�ble for the establ�shment and 
overs�ght of quarant�ne areas to control  
the further spread of d�sease and ma�nta�n 
order as the response efforts unfold.”

In our post-9/11 world, the shar�ng of  
�nformat�on among law enforcement  
agenc�es �s more �mportant than ever.  
State and Federal �ntell�gence-gather�ng 
groups must collaborate to prov�de local  
law enforcement w�th the �nformat�on �t 
needs to deal w�th suspected terror�sts. 
When �t learns of a potent�al threat, for 
example, the FBI contacts the sher�ff �n  
that area. The FBI �s also �n the process  
of tra�n�ng experts—a rap�d response team 
w�th cr�m�nolog�sts and ep�dem�olog�sts. 
However, local off�c�als should also keep  
up-to-date on threats of b�oterror�sm.  
The World Organ�zat�on for An�mal Health, 
for example, coord�nates �nformat�on on  
an�mal d�seases. (See www.o�e.�nt.) 

Resources

Cudmore says, “See�ng, hear�ng, and  
report�ng are cr�t�cal steps to gather�ng the 
�ntell�gence that would hopefully prevent an 
attack. There are f�ve countermeasures that 
are recommended to prevent th�s type  

The paradigm for protecting the Nation 
changed after 9/11, focusing attention  

on all aspects of infrastructure that  
require greater security. Preventing an  

agroterrorism attack will require  
a concerted, coordinated effort by  

all levels of law enforcement. 
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of threat to our econom�c �nfrastructure: 
�ntell�gence, surve�llance, rap�d d�agnos�s 
capab�l�t�es, rap�d �nc�dent response, and 
tra�n�ng.”

The U.S. Department of Homeland Secur�ty 
ma�nta�ns �nformat�on on potent�al terror�st 
threats. The FBI runs the Terror�sm Threat 
Invest�gat�on Center, where names and 
l�cense �nformat�on can be checked. Local 
law enforcement agenc�es have access to 
both databases. The U.S. Department of 
Agr�culture has a number of programs that 
concentrate on �dent�fy�ng fore�gn an�mal  
d�seases. Nat�onally recogn�zed experts  
can also help local law enforcement  
agenc�es create a prevent�on and response 
plan. Undersher�ff James Lane, of the  
Ford County Sher�ff’s Department �n  
Kansas, often v�s�ts local law enforce- 
ment agenc�es to work w�th the�r  
response teams.

Several colleges around the country offer 
tra�n�ng to �mprove law enforcement’s ab�l�ty 
to respond to agroterror�sm. Resources  
are ava�lable from the federal government— 
espec�ally the U.S. Department of Just�ce 
and the U.S. Department of Homeland 
Secur�ty—to help local agenc�es w�th  
tra�n�ng. For example, Homeland Secur�ty, 
work�ng w�th Iowa’s K�rkwood Commun�ty 
College, has developed the f�rst accred�ted 
course for law enforcement off�cers and 
other f�rst responders to prepare them for 
agroterror�sm. The course �s ava�lable at 
www.agterror.org. K�rkwood also offers  
a “tra�n-the-tra�ner” program on fore�gn  
an�mal d�seases.

The FBI hosts an �nternat�onal gather�ng  
of law enforcement off�c�als, sc�ent�sts,  
academ�cs, and agr�cultural profess�onals  
to d�scuss �ntell�gence shar�ng and agro-
terror�sm. For more �nformat�on on the 
Internat�onal Sympos�um on Agroterror�sm, 
go to www.fb�-�sa.org.

The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce sponsored 
the Terror�sm Research Sympos�um on June 
12–1�, 2006, wh�ch covered a w�de range of 
research on ant�terror�sm.

The parad�gm for protect�ng the Nat�on 
changed after 9/11, focus�ng attent�on  
on all aspects of �nfrastructure that requ�re 
greater secur�ty. Prevent�ng an agro-  
terror�sm attack w�ll requ�re a concerted, 
coord�nated effort by all levels of law 
enforcement. The Nat�onal Inst�tute of 
Just�ce �s comm�tted to help�ng sher�ffs and 
other local law enforcement f�rst responders 
develop a prevent�on plan and a response 
plan to m�t�gate the �mpact of agroterror�sm.

NCJ 218265
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 Thousands of �ll or d�sabled �nmates are 
�ncarcerated �n Federal, State, and local 
correct�onal fac�l�t�es across the Un�ted 

States. The challenge of help�ng them obta�n 
med�cal treatment and serv�ces after they 
are released �s not a new one, but a recently 
released report looks at three programs that 
are ass�st�ng �nmates �n apply�ng for such 
benef�ts.

Helping Inmates Obtain Federal Disability 
Benefits: Serious Medical and Mental 
Illness, Incarceration, and Federal Disability 
Entitlement Programs—cosponsored by the 
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ) and the 
Centers for D�sease Control and Prevent�on—
reveals that many experts bel�eve that con-
t�nu�ng treatment after �nmates are released 
results �n a more successful return to soc�ety 
and could prevent the spread of tuberculos�s,  

hepat�t�s C, HIV/AIDS, and drug-res�stant 
stra�ns of v�ruses, thus m�n�m�z�ng the cost  
to commun�ty and correct�ons health care  
systems. It also could reduce cr�me— 
and hence rec�d�v�sm—by releasees who 
cont�nue to rece�ve the med�cal and mental 
health treatment they need.

Federal d�sab�l�ty benef�ts—Med�ca�d, 
Soc�al Secur�ty D�sab�l�ty Insurance (SSDI), 
Supplemental Secur�ty Insurance (SSI), and 
veterans’ compensat�on funds—offer one 
solut�on. Unfortunately, as many off�c�als 
know, the process of apply�ng for Federal 
benef�ts �s often complex, and �ncarcerat�on 
makes �t d�ff�cult for �nmates to collect  
the�r med�cal �nformat�on. Three programs 
�nvest�gated �n the NIJ study demonstrate, 
however, that ass�st�ng severely �ll �nmates 
w�th apply�ng for these benef�ts before they 
leave pr�son may dramat�cally �ncrease the�r 
chances of rece�v�ng benef�ts postrelease and 
ease the�r trans�t�on back �nto the commun�ty.

Helping Inmates Obtain Federal Medical  
Benefits Postrelease 
by David Fialkoff 

About the Author
Mr. Fialkoff is a senior writer/editor with the National Criminal  
Justice Reference Service.
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Three Benefits  
Assistance Programs

The study looked at benef�ts ass�stance  
programs �n three jur�sd�ct�ons:

■ Philadelphia. The Coord�nat�ng Off�ce for 
Drug and Alcohol Programs, part of the 
Ph�ladelph�a Behav�oral Health System, 
offers serv�ces �n behav�oral health, case 
management, and job tra�n�ng to �nmates 
through the Forens�c Intens�ve Recovery 
Program. 

■ New York. Through a memorandum of 
understand�ng w�th the New York State 
D�v�s�on of Parole, the Soc�al Secur�ty 
Adm�n�strat�on helps �nmates apply, pr�or 
to the�r release, for SSI and SSDI benef�ts. 

■ Texas. The Texas Correct�onal Off�ce 
on Offenders w�th Med�cal or Mental 
Impa�rments ass�sts �nmates who are 
elderly, term�nally �ll, mentally �ll or d�s-
abled, or phys�cally or developmentally 
d�sabled. Along w�th other State and local 
ent�t�es, the Off�ce funds trans�t�onal, case 
management, and med�cal support for 
these �nd�v�duals.

Recommendations for 
Implementing Programs

Recogn�z�ng the challenges of d�scharge 
plann�ng for severely �ll �nmates, the 
researchers offered s�x recommendat�ons 
for agenc�es that want to �mplement  
s�m�lar programs:

1. Partnerships keep the process alive. 
Whether a benef�ts appl�cat�ons process 
operates through a formal �nteragency 
agreement (as �n Texas and New York) 
or an �nformal accord (as �n Ph�ladelph�a), 
�nmates rece�ve better ass�stance when 
many agenc�es, organ�zat�ons, and �nd�-
v�duals work together to ensure that  
appl�cat�ons do not fall through the  
cracks and that benef�ts are d�str�buted.

2. Dedicated staff is important. Spec�al�zed 
staff members who help offenders 
access benef�ts can streaml�ne the  

process, prov�de complete appl�cat�ons 
for more �nd�v�duals, and establ�sh stron-
ger work�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th d�sab�l�ty 
dec�s�onmakers. In Texas, for example, 
the pr�mary burden of gather�ng med�cal 
and mental health documentat�on sh�fted 
from correct�ons med�cal staff to benef�ts  
el�g�b�l�ty spec�al�sts, result�ng �n med�cal 
staff becom�ng more w�ll�ng to ass�st �n 
prepar�ng appl�cat�ons.

3. Filling the gaps until benefits  
commence is essential. The benef�ts  
for many severely �ll �nmates do not  
beg�n �mmed�ately upon release. The 
Texas and Ph�ladelph�a programs pay for 
serv�ces dur�ng the per�od between an 
�nmate’s release and the start of d�sab�l�ty 
or health benef�ts. 

4. Tracking outcomes is beneficial. 
Collect�ng outcome data on the benef�ts 
process allows staff to evaluate the  
progress of the program and garner  
add�t�onal f�nanc�al support to offset  
costs. For example, the Texas program 
assesses wh�ch el�g�b�l�ty spec�al�sts  
were successful �n obta�n�ng benef�ts  
for �nmates, and then uses these assess-
ments �n staff tra�n�ng. In contrast,  
New York does not ma�nta�n data on  
Soc�al Secur�ty appl�cat�ons, so staff  
members �n that program often assumed 
the�r efforts were largely unsuccessful, 
mak�ng �t d�ff�cult for them to feel  
mot�vated when f�l�ng appl�cat�ons. 

Many experts believe that continuing treatment  
after inmates are released results in a more  
successful return to society and could prevent  
the spread of tuberculosis, hepatitis C, HIV/AIDS, 
and drug-resistant strains of viruses, thus  
minimizing the cost to community and  
corrections health care systems.
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5. Centralizing operations reduces delays 
and improves communication. All three 
s�tes d�scovered the benef�ts of central-
�z�ng the med�cal and cash ass�stance 
cla�ms processes. Ph�ladelph�a’s use of 
partnersh�ps �n the med�cal ass�stance 
appl�cat�ons process reduced the number 
of people �nvolved �n dec�s�onmak�ng  
and s�gn�f�cantly reduced the t�me unt�l 
enrollment began.

6. Assisting mentally ill offenders poses 
special challenges. Some �nd�v�duals 
�nterv�ewed for the study suggested that 
d�sab�l�ty-determ�nat�on staff appeared  
to be more caut�ous when approv�ng  
benef�ts for mentally �ll �nmates. A num-
ber of complex s�tuat�ons may account 
for th�s: Offenders also may suffer from 
substance abuse, wh�ch can make �t d�f-
f�cult to determ�ne the pr�mary �llness; 
offenders may fe�gn mental �llness to 
obta�n more favorable treatment; and truly 
mentally �ll offenders may appear more 
stable w�th�n the structured env�ronment 
of pr�son. 

Benefits Are Only One  
Aspect of Planning

Help�ng �nmates apply for med�cal and cash 
ass�stance �s an �mportant way to support 
the return of severely �ll �nmates to the 
commun�ty, accord�ng to the report. The 
researchers recommended, however, that 
such ass�stance should be part of a more 
extens�ve d�scharge plan that �ncludes case 
management and hous�ng serv�ces.
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For More Information
■	 Conly, C.H., Helping Inmates Obtain 

Federal Disability Benefits: Serious 
Medical and Mental Illness, Incarceration 
and Federal Disability Entitlement 
Programs, f�nal report subm�tted to the 
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce, Wash�ngton, 
DC: Abt Assoc�ates Inc., November 2005 
(NCJ 211989), ava�lable at www.ncjrs.gov/
pdff�les1/n�j/grants/211989.pdf.

Social Science Computer 
Review: Symposium on  
Crime mapping 
Ronald Wilson, ed. 
Volume 25, No. 2, Summer 2007
Cr�me mapp�ng cont�nues to help cr�m�nal 
just�ce pract�t�oners and researchers per-
form h�gher qual�ty, more eff�c�ent, more 
respons�ve work. Geograph�c �nformat�on 
systems (GIS) and spat�al data analys�s 
techn�ques are well-establ�shed tools for 
analyz�ng cr�m�nal behav�or and �ts effect 
on the cr�m�nal just�ce system and soc�ety.

In a spec�al �ssue of the Social Science 
Computer Review, experts d�scuss the 
h�story of cr�me mapp�ng and the software 
advancements that shape the current  
f�eld. Ed�ted by Ronald W�lson, program 
manager of the Nat�onal Inst�tute of 

Just�ce’s Mapp�ng and Analys�s for Publ�c 
Safety Program and Data Resources, th�s 
journal �ssue explores the “automat�on of 
geography” through software and how  
�t enables law enforcement to better 
understand the spat�al elements of cr�me.

Top�cs �nclude the use of GIS and other 
spat�al analys�s software programs to: 
■ V�sual�ze the d�str�but�on of sex  

offenders.

■ Study cr�me around substance abuse 
treatment centers.

■ Exam�ne the travel patterns of bank  
robbers.

■ Explore local cr�me patterns �n urban 
areas.

For more �nformat�on, v�s�t http://hcl.chass.
ncsu.edu/sscore/sscore.htm. 

Publications in Brief
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